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Canterbury 
South set 
for festival

Canterbury South resi
dents are ready to say 
goodbye to summer and 
welcome in the fall on 
Tuesday when they hold 
their annual Fall 
Festival.

“It is so worth it, 
because it excites every
body about the fall and 
they enjoy the Fall 
Festival so much,” said 
Pat Johnston Edwards, 
assistant director of 
Canterbury.

The festival begins at 5 
p.m. with a hot dog sup
per. The supper costs 
$2.50 per person and 
funds raised will go to 
the Canterbury
Auxiliary.

“We use the funds 
throughout the year for 
various social activi
ties,” Edwards said.

See FESTIVAL, Page 2

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□ Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., art Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 and older are invited 
to pauiicipate.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

□ Big Spring Assembly 
211, Social Order of 
Beaucent meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner.

□ Big Spring 
Commandery 31 meets at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner. 
TUESDAY

□ Intermediate Line 
Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□ Big Spring Rotamy 
Club meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room. 
WEDNESDAY

□ Optimist Club meets 
at 7 a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.

□ Sit and He Pit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

□ Big Spring Down
town Lions Club meets at 
noon at the Howard 
College Student Union’s 
Cactus Room.

Inside today...
Classified s>9
Comics 10
Horoscope 9
Landers 9
O bituaries 2
O pinion 4
Texas 3
Sports 6-7

Vol. 98. N o . 264
Find us onins ak 
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
arc 7:30 ajn. to 5 d a  
Mondi^ through Friday. 
If you miss your piq>cr, 
please call 263-7^5 
Dofort 7 pan. on week
days and 11 aan. on 
Sunday.

Tickets still available fo r Taste of Home Cooking School
Herald Staff Report

Tickets are still 
available for the 
Taste of Home 
Cooking School set 
for 7 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Big Spring 
M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium.

“Ticket sales are 
going very well,” 
said Liz Adamson, 
secretary for the 
Big Spring" Area

McCUTCHEON
Chamber of

Commerce. “We expect people to be

coming in today or tomorrow for 
those last-minute sales. The 
Chamber will be selling tickets dur
ing the lunch hour.”

If any tickets are still available 
Tuesday night, Adamson said, the 
Chamber will have them at the 
door.

The smells of homemade cooking 
created by home economist 
Margaret McCutcheon drew around 
800 to the auditorium last year.

“She wte very entertaining and a 
lot of fun,” Adamson said. “She cre
ated a lot of good meals that people 
would want to try.”

The two-hour onstage cooking pre
sentation by McCutcheon will fea
ture demonstrations of 10 easy-to- 
prepare recipes and will included a 
variety of door prize drawings.

Even with a large audience, every
one will have an opportunity to see 
McCutcheon’s actions with two big 
screen televisions.

“There is a mirror set over her 
head so you can see how she is 
preparing the meal and how it is 
supposed to look like,” Adamson 
said. “She also gives several tips on 
cooking.”

Those who attend will receive a

“2001 Taste of Home Cooking School 
Recipe Collection” along Fifh a gift 
bag of items.

McCutcheon is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and taught 
high school home economics for six 
years. She also worked previously 
as a county extension agent in 
Lubbock.

The event is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, KBST and 
the city of Big Spring.

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. with the 
show starting at 7 p.m.

For more information call, call the 
Chamber at 263-7641.

Sisters from Taiwan discover 
Big Spring an exciting change

By VALERY AVERY________
Herald Correspondent

When 20-something sis
ters Tessa and Vicky Tang 
visited their aunt, Ming 
Taylor, in Big Spring this 
past August, they didn’t 
know what to expect.

If the girls thought their 
summer in Texas would be 
spent watching American 
television and listening to 
pop radio, they had another 
thing coming. Aunt Taylor 
doesn’t allow slackers in 
her household.

Taylor, the Big Spring 
State Hospital’s clinical 
nurse specialist who is 
always one of the first to 
volunteer for extra activi
ties at the facility, volun
teered her two nieces for a 
tour of duty. Instead of 
sleeping in and lumbering 
out of bed when the sun got 
hot, they shadowed Taylor 
to work during her 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. shift.

“I tdllted to them on the 
phone earlier this year and 
told them ‘You need to do 
something when you 
visit,”’ Taylor said. “1 fig
ured it would be a good 
learning experience for 
them to volunteer in ATD 
(Activities Therapy
Depauiment). It would help 
them with their language 
skills.”

English is one of several 
foreign languages taught in 
the Taiwanese school sys
tem, so the women 
embraced the chance to 
become more fluent in a 
second language. “Over 
there, you learn English by 
memorizing,” Taylor said. 
“You don’t get to practice 
it."

At first the language bar
rier was difficult for the 
girls to confront, but with 
each day they could com
municate more and more, 
said Janie Gonzales, ani
mal-assisted therapy tech
nician.

“We would just say, ‘I beg

1

CoortMy plwte*
Big Spring State Hospttal volunteer* Tessa Tang, 20, pnd Vicky Tang, 23, pet Raleigh —  
the hoepHal’s animal assisted therapy dog. The two from Taiwan worked dVary day as 
volunteers during August while visiting their aunt In Big Spring.

your pardon’ a lot,” Vicky 
Tang said. “We also have a 
dictionary,” she said as she 
pulled the electronic device 
from her shirt pocket.

“The language barrier 
was nothing back here,” 
Gonzales-^aid, indicating 
the bunding housing the 
Animal Assisted Therapy 
program’s animals. “(The 
women) were about the 
same age as some of the 
patients, and 'it really 
worked out well. They real
ly got a lot out of it, and so 
did the patients.”

The two constantly gig
gled, whether it was when 
they were struggling with 
the English language or 
cleaning the rabbit cages in 
the pet therapy building. 
Their laughter was conta
gious, Gonzales said.

“They were just so 
happy,” Gonzales said. 
“They giggled all the time. 
How could you be in a bad

mood when they were gig
gling? Can you imagine 
being in a strange place? 
And just feeling completely 
comfortable? I really think 
they were comfortable 
around the animals. We 
talked about their pet back 
home, and they showed us 
pictures of their dog.

“They came in and just 
jumped in and helped with 
feeding the dogs and the 
rabbits. It was weird. No 
one had to tell them any
thing. They would come 
back here every day. They 
helped with the feeding, the 
brushing, the cleaning out 
of the cages. They were 
wonderful.”

Working with Raleigh - 
the star of the Animal 
Assisted Therapy Progrjm - 
was the highlight of their 
daily routine, the women 
said. The Therapeutic Arts 
and Crafts program benefit
ed from their nimble fin

gers, which were adept at 
knitting.

Two summers ago, 
Taylor’s nephew, Wayne, 
who also lives in Taiwan, 
volunteered at Big Spring 
State Hospital and because 
of that experience is now 
preparing for the psycholo
gy master’s program 
entrance test. He recently 
graduated with a mechani
cal engineering degree.

“My brother is mad at 
me.” Taylor said jokingly of 
her nephew’s decision to 
pursue psychology. “In 
Taiwan, they want you to 
follow the same career path 
as your family members. 
But, now my brother sup
ports me.”

Vicky Tang, 23, graduated 
with a major in education 
and is enrolled in a univer
sity extended program. 
Upon graduation she will

See SISTERS, Page 2

Budget
Council set 
to make its 
final decision
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City 
Council will t ^ e  one last 
look at their FY 2001-2002 
budget before deciding once 
and for all whether to 
approve it as is or revamp 
it.

At the August 24th meet
ing, the council voted 4-3 to 
approve the budget. Mayor 
Russ McEwen and council 
members Oscar Garcia, 
Tommy Tune and JoAnn 
Smoot voted in favor of the 
budget, while Mayor Pro- 
Tem Greg Biddison and 
council members Chuck 
Cawthon and Stephanie 
Horton voted against it.

The proposed budget has 
raised a flurry of controver
sy because of higher prop
erty tax and garbage collec
tion rates, and because of 
the inclusion of a new man
ager’s position for the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 
which critics say is unnec
essary and wasteful.

Mayor Russ McEwen, one 
of the main proponents of 
the position, said it is nec
essary to take the airpark to 
the next level.

“We have the ability to 
bring someone in who has 
the training and is fully 
dedicated to airpark man
agement,” he said.

Airpark Development 
Board Chairman Jim Little 
asked the mayor and the 
council, in light of the con
troversy the 'item has 
raised, to hold off for a year 
and conduct a study on the 
best method of management 
for the airpark.

During the public hearing 
at the Aug. 24 council meet
ing, speakers were near- 
unanimous in denouncing 
the budget, especially the 
manager’s position. Nine 
out of 10 speakers spoke

S e e  COUNCIL. Page 2

Seniors take advantage health fair opportunities
By LYNDEL L. MOODY
Staff Reporter

•

With free blood pressure 
checks, hearing screenings, 
drawings and some nice 
sweets, the Senior Health 
Fair held at Canterbury 
South on Saturday offered a 
little bit of everything.

“This is our fifth year to 
hold the Senior Health 
Fair,” said Pat Johnston 
Edwards assistant director 

,OaiftlerbiU7 . “We had many 
free screenings and lots of 
information on programs 
for senior citizens.”

The event had drawn 
more than 500 people by 
noon and Edwards said they 
expected several hundred 
more to attend in the after
noon. ,

Edwards said the health 
fair is targeted for the com 
m unity’s senior citizens 
offering information of 
interest for the older adults 
and free health screenings.

"This is a wonderfiil 
opportunity for seniors,” 
Edwards said, adding that 
the event a jq>^s to a wide 
variety of ages.

“We had some 7- and 8- 
year-olds here,” she added. 
,‘lOf course, they went 
straight for the candy.”

Nurses Unlimited offered 
glucose screenings along 
with information about the 
organization’s program 
while In Home Care gave 
cholesterol screenings.

Miracle Ear from Midland 
gave seniors a free hearing 
screening and Highland 
Council for the Deaf was 
present to encourage 
seniors to sign up for a tele
phone paid by Medicare, 
Edwards said.

Scooter Warehouse of San 
Angelo held a drawing to 
win a free retractable cane.

“It.is very neat,” Edwards 
said.

Other business held 
booths to give information 
on programs offered to 
seniors such as Home 
Hospice, the Lamun-Lusk- 
Sanchez Texas State 
Vetnuns Home, the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resoi^rcee, and the Senior 
Circle from Scenic 
Mountain Medical.

See MMOIIS, Ps«e 2
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O bitlarii s
Guadalupe
Rosas

A p rayer serv ice  for 
Guadalupe Rosas, 60, of Big 
Spring be 7 p.m. today 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
serv ice  w ill be 10 a.m . 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 2001, at 
N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel w ith 
Carlos Payen, C hurch of 
Christ minister, officiating. 
B urial w ill be at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rosas died Saturday, 
Sept. 8, in an Austin hospi
tal.

She was born  Oct. 16, 
1940, in Acuna, Mexico and 
married Jose Rosas Sr. on 
Sept. 10, 1960 in Del Rio. 
She was a m em ber of 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ.

S urv ivors include her 
husband Jose Rosas Sr. of 
Big Spring; three daughters 
Emma Gomez of A ustin , 
Gracie Zavala of Benjamin 
and Vicky H alfm ann of 
Cortez, Colo.; two sons, 
Jose Rosas Jr. and Sergio 
Rosas both of Big Spring; 
two sisters Maria Flores of 
Big Lake and M aria de 
Jesus Chavez of A cuna, 
Mexico; th ree  b ro th ers  
Daniel Zavala, Tomas 
Zavala and A lejandro 
Zavala all of Del Rio; and 11 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Pablo
Bustamante

Funeral service for Pablo- 
B ustam ante, 88, of Big 
Spring is pending with

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Menxinal Park 

and Cfemalory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331 

www.npwelch.com
■Guadakipe Rosas, (j(1, died 

Saturday. Prayer services will 
be at 7:00 PM .Monday at the 
Nalley-Pit:kle <4 Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will b<* 10:00 AM Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle Welch 
Rosewood Chap<‘l. Interinent 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Winnie Pusley, (>(>, died 
Friday. Services will be 3:(K) 
PM. Tuesday, at Barnhart 
Methodist (ihurch. InU-rment 
will follow at Barnhart  
Cemetery.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2 4 ili  &  2<>7-H2HH

M. L. Petty, 75, died 
Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 5:00 PM, 
today at Coahoma 
Gamete ry.

Antonio Marquez, 95, 
died Friday. Services are 
11:00 AM, Monday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Burial will follow 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
P&rk.

Pablo Bustamante, 88, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending.

Destiny Payne, 2 months, 
died Saturday. Visitation 
w ill be Tuesday and 
serv ices  are 2:30 PM 
W ednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with burial 
at Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Hester Ann Carter, 46, 
died Friday. Visitation will 
be on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Services will 
be 2:30 PM/at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Burial will 
be at ML Olive Cemetery.
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M yers & Sm ith  Funeral 
Home. Mr. Bustamante died 
today. Sept. 10. 2001, at his 
home.

Destiny Payne
Funeral serv ice for 

Destiny Payne, 2 months, of 
Big Spring, will be 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at 
Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev.
Arnold Tonn 
o f f ic ia t in g .
Burial will be 
a t Mt. Olive 
Cemetery. »

D e s t i n y
2 0 0 1 ,died Saturday, Sept. 8. 

at a local hospital.
Surv ivors include her 

mother Laura Flores of Big 
Spring; her fa ther Jason 
Ray Payne of Big Spring; 
one b ro ther C hristopher 
Jon Martinez of Big Spring; 
and her grandparen ts 
Johnny and Carolyn Payne 
of  Big Spring, David and 
Criiz M iram ontes of Big 
Spring.

A)-rangements are under 
the d irection  of Myers & 
Sm|th Funeral Home,

Antonio
Marquez

Funeral mass for Antonio 
Marquez, 95, of Big Spring 
was held at 11 a.m. today at 
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 
the Rev.
J a m e s  
Plagens offici
ating. Burial 
followed at 
Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr: Marquez died Friday, 
Sept. 7, at his home follow
ing a short illness.

He was born on Sept. 10, 
1905, in Big Spring and was 
a lifetime resident. He was 
a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. He had 
worked for Texas and 
Pacific Railroad and T&P 
for 50 years.

Survivors include his 
wife Antoinaijyiarquea oS 
Big Spring; two daughters 
Nettie Puga of El Paso -and 
Dora Rangel of Big Spring; 
two sons Reynaldo Marquez 
Sr. and Roy Marquez both 
of Big Spring; nine grand
children; 17 great-grandchil
dren; and four great-great- 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

SENIORS
Continued from Page 1

Canterbury also held a 
booth with information 
about low income housing 
for seniors and the disabled, 
and Carriage Inn shared 
information about its facili 
ties while offering sugar 
free sweets to health fair 
visitors.

Pharmacy Market out of 
Midland talk to seniors 
about the interactions of dif
ferent medications when 
taken together and West 
Texas Opportunities gave 
tours of its bus that offers 
transportation to the elderly 
of the community.

FESTIVAL
Continued'from Page 1

Scenic Moontain

1601W. 11th Place 
263-12M

and Fincher and Abbey will 
hold a unique style show.

The group will perform 
line dancing routines.

Nancy Jones of RSVP will 
be master of ceremonies for 
the entertainment portion of 
the evening.

Edwards said they will 
hold a cake walk following 
the performances beginning 
around 7 p.m.

“We usually have about 50 
desserts,” Edwards said.

Canterbury residents cre
ated the desserts that range 
from brownies to cookies 
and cakes, she said.

Canterbury South has 
held the festival for more 
than 10 years and usually 
brings in a crowd of about 
100, Edwards said.

“This is mainly to kick off 
the fall season,” she said. 
“We have everything here 
except for football.”

SISTERS
Continued from Page 1

teach history at a junior 
high school in Taiwan. 
Tessa Tang, 20, needs two 
more years of schooling 
before she begins her educa 
tion career in an elemen
tary school.

“I think they are easier to 
teach,” she said laughingly.

Texas, particularly Big 
Spring, was a big change for 
the two young women. 
“Taiwan is a big place with 
more houses, more roads 
and many more cars,” said 
Vicky Tang. “The houses 
are higher too.”

They were really apprecia
tive of what they learned 
here, Taylor said. “It was 
the cultural aspect and the 
patient care. We never have 
had this kind of care for 
mentally ill patients in 
Taiwan. It wasn't available. 
They were very impressed 
They wanted to learn.”

Since their departure at 
the end of August, several 
patients have asked Taylor 
about her nieces.

“They really got attached 
to the ATI) staff and the 
patients,” Taylor said. 
“They will miss them more 
than they will miss me. I 
have several patients ask 
me about them all the 
time.”

Taylor's: nieces represent 
the types of volunteers Big 
Spring State Hospital is try
ing to recruit, said Billie 
Russworm, director of com
munity relations.

“When people think about 
volunteering, they often 
think that it's something 
they have to do every day 
and that they’re tied to.

“We may have special pro
jects we need help on. Once 
that task is done, they can 
go onto something else. 
What we're trying to do is 
divide up responsibilities. 
We have one person respon
sible for calling for birthday 
cakes and picking them up. 
That takes one hour a 
month.

“Ming’s nieces came at a 
wonderful time. We’re 
always shorthanded in the 
summer because of summer 
vacations. They were just 
great.”

If anyone would like to 
join the more than 240 vol
unteers at Big Spring State 
Hospital, call 268-7,5.35.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

The Sizzlin’ Seniors, a 
group of local entertainers, 
will kick off the entertain
ment portion of the event at 
6 p.m. with dances and acts.

The group consisting of 
Margie Myers, Mary Ann 
Fincher, Anna Lou 
Bradberry and Zelda Abbey 
will perform dances to the 
YMCA, Salty Dog Rag, 
Except for Monday, He’s My 
Little Jalapeno and Tie A 
Yellow Ribbon Round the 
Ole Oak Tree.

Myers will also perform 
the Rag Mop act.

“You don’t, want to miss 
the Rag Mop,”<> Edwards 
said. "I have seen that 
before and it Is just phe
nomenal.”.

Bradberry will be per
forming a comic pantomime.

against the budget.
The council will also:
• Award their annual bids 

for materials such as alum, 
ammonia, chlorine and 
lime, and for items such as 
annual radio and tower 
maintenance, trash bags, 
employee uniforms, vehicle 
fleet fueling service, water 
meters and fire hydrants.

• Approve plans and spec
ifications for the Phase 2

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

I
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R O U N D  T H E  X O W N
grant for the Hangar 25 
Airpark Museum.

• Hear a presentation on 
final plans for FM 700.

• Hear first readings of 
ordinances adopting a two- 
cent increase in property 
tax rates, a 17 percent 
increase in sanitation rates 
and a 30-cent hike in water 
rates.

• Hear the first reading of 
an ordinance repealing golf 
fees for city employees.

• Hear the first readings of
ordinances allowing the 
mayor to negotiate building 
rental with Rape 
Crisis/Victims Services,
enter into an agreement 
with the county for funds to 
operate the Senior Citizens 
Center, negotiate a contract 
with the Heritage Museum 
to preserve and restore his
torical artifacts and to oper
ate the Potton House and 
enter into an agreement 
with Main Street Inc.

• Hear citizens input.

Qwest to cut 
jobs, lowers 
financial 
forecast

B riefs

IDCNTTOTHE 
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Your Fashion 
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J l l  E. Marcy 267-8283 .
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ent wishing to purchase a 
sign for their child may do 
so by con tac ting  Roxie 
McDaniel at 267-7646.

Orders must be received 
by no later than Sept. 14.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION is
celebrating  “Try T ransit 
Week!” Free local trips can 
be scheduled w ith TRAX 
the week of Sept. 10 -14.

This does not include 
Medicaid or other funded

Please call 267-9536 to 
schedule your ride at least 
one day in advance or as 
soon as you know you will 
be needing a ride.

T ran spo rta tion  w ill be 
provided according to avail
ability of drivers and vans.

ATTENTION CLASS OF 
1981 our class reunion will 
be Oct. 12-13.

For more details please 
contact Dee Earhart Thomi 
at 214-340-0645 or em ail 
Dthomi@aol.com

DENVER (AP) -  Qwest 
C o m m u n i c a t i  o"n s 
International said Monday 
it was cutting 4,000 jobs, or 
6 percent of its work force, 
and lowered its financial 
forecast, citing deteriorat
ing economic conditions.

The telecommunications 
company said it expected 
2001 revenue of approx i
m ately $20.5 b illion  and 
earnings of about $8 billion. 
Qwest had forecast revenue 
of $21.:i to $21.7 billion for 
2001.

Qwest earned $995 million 
on revenues of $18.95 bil
lion last year.

To help offset the expect
ed declines in revenue and 
income growth, Qwest said 
it would reduce its work 
force from 66,000 to 62,000 
by the end of the first quar
ter of 2002. It also will elim
inate 1,000 staff positions 
w hile adding 1,000 sales 
executives in its global 
business unit.

To make the cuts, Qwest 
will not fill open positions 
and will continue stream 
lin ing operations, Qwest 
spokesman Tyler Gronhach 
said.

During a conference call, 
Qwest Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer Joe 
Nacchio cited declining eco
nomic conditions including 
high unemployment, slow 
growth in the gross domes
tic product and other indi
cators.

In early trading Monday, 
Qwest shares rose 18 cents 
to $18.32 a share  on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Analyst David Bench of 
Arnhold & S. Bleichroeder 
in New York attributed the 
rise to bargain hunting.

“ It’s just a bounce, " he 
said. “ The bad news is 
out.”

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in c ritica l need of foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call C h ild ren ’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM, located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
will be op,en Monday 
through Friday, 9 a m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum will be 
closed on all city holidays.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers
to the elderly and home- 

trerbound, needs voluntefersMo 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered w ithin the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263 4016 before 3 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
WHO HAVE witnessed the 
effects of childhood diseases 
are needed to staff a new 
volunteer program that will 
promote immunizations.

V’olunteers 55 and older 
are sought for the effort, to 
be known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Im m unization 
Program.

RSVP volunteers will 
visit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
and rem ind them  of the 
im portance of tl immu
nizations. To find jt  more 
about the program r to vol
unteer, call 264-239 (.

M a r k ets

THE BIG SPRING 
BAND Boosters are selling 
yard signs for high school 
band students.

Signs are $9 and any par-

.loiW!* &  Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV

17.6-.1 

13.22 -l-.Ol 
21.19-.25 
49.25-1.02 
92.15-.25 
43 -.42
10.47 -.12 
16.53 -f-.07 
22.19 -P.64
38.48 -.25 
41.01 -P.ll 
28.57 -I-.29 
.91 nc

96.8 -P.21 
25.91 +.02 
9.52 -.03

14.5 +.25 
47.48 +.08 
58.87 -.3 
42 +1 
38.4 -.32 
70.67 -.01

Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 29.55 +.93 
TXU 47.49 -.06
Total Fina 71.84-.56
Unocal Corp 35.62 -.28
Wal-Mart 46.55 +.33
Wal-Mart/Mexico 23.6-24.1
AMCAP 
Europacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

15.28 -.26 
26.88 -.22 

6.5%
271.4-273.4

4.13-4.19

Police

N o o n  q u o te s  p ro v id e d  b y  E d w a rd

The Big Spring Polide 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• MICHAEL BENNETT.
40, of 221rpelle Island Dr., 
Vicksberg, Miss., was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication and for a 
Kaufman warrant.

• GARY GLENN JONES. 
20, of 4000 Dyer Cr..
Midland, was arrested for a 
Midland County warrant.

• JUUAN JORDAN 
CHAVEZ, 22, of 1606 Avion 
was arrested for a Howard 
County warrant.

• JACOB STRAIN. 21. of 
538 Westover was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• MICHAEL SLATE. 20.
of 1422 Stadium was arrest
ed on charges of possession 
of drug paraphernalia and 
evading arrest.

• MALINDA 
GONZALES, 40. of 406 
Owens was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• BOBBY LYNN DYKES 
JR., 21, of 1604 E. 16th was 
arrested on charges of dis
playing fictitious registra
tion and displaying ficti
tious inspection.

• JULIE REDDING, 26. of 
1313 Robin was arrested on 
charges of driving while 
licenses suspended and 
issuance of a bad check.

• ROBERT ALDRIDGE, 
17, of 1905 Wasson was 
arrested on a charge of 
theft for less than $50.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 200 block of W. FM 700 
where a $250 worth of valu
ables was reported stolen 
from a 1994 Nissan 
Frontier.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 6P0 block '̂ f McEvven, 
the 3300 block of W.
Highway 80, the 500 block 
of Westover Road, the 1700 
block of S. Johnson, the 
1000 block of N. Main, the 
200 block of N. Johnson.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 300 
block of Tulane.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A MOTOR VEHICLE 
was reported in 1300 block 
of Mobile.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1400 block of 
Wood where $344 worth of 
radios, televisions and 
video cassette recorders.

• VIOLATION OF PRO
TECTIVE ORDER was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of Owens.

• THEFT was reported
- at Wal-Mart where 

a box of Magnum extra 
large condoms worth $5 was 
reported stolen.

- at a home in the 
1900 block of E. 11th Place 
where a firearm worth $800 
was reported stolen.

- at a home in the 
300 block of Washington St. 
where $130 worth of bicy
cles was reported stolen.
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Raising money first test for candidates seeking Gramm’s Senate seat
DALLAS (AP) — For candidates 

vying for Sen. Phil Gramm’s sen
ate seat, the race is on to see who 
can raise the most money.

The cost for running a senate 
campaign could run as high as $20 
milliojn, and the ability to raise 
such funds has emerged a key cal
culation among big-name 
Republicans and Democrats.

At least nine politicians seeking 
the job have an edge in the fund
raising sweepstakes.

Several congressmen have 
expressed interest in the seat and 
they can transfer past political 
cash on hand into a Senate con
test.

But state and local candidates 
looking to run, such as Attorney

T e w s  b r i e f s

General John Comyn and Dallas 
Mayor Ron Kirk, will have to start 
raising money from scratch.

Others can get around the 
restrictions by spending their own 
money. Land Commissioner David 
Dewhurst, a possible Senate con
tender, can dip into a personal for
tune he built as a businessman. 
Analysts say that’s an early 
advantage, but no guarantee of 
victory.

“It’s better than people who 
don’t have that money, but it does
n’t mean you can buy the seat,” 
Larry Makinson, a senior fellow at 
the Center for Responsive Politics, 
a nonpartisap Washington group 
that tracks contributions, said in 
The Dallas Morning News

Sunday’s editions. “The money 
that wins the most in elections is 
other people’s money, not your 
own.”

Gramm,’s announcement set off a 
political chain-reaction on both 
sides of the ticket.

Efforts by Republicans to unify 
behind a single candidate and 
head off a bruising and expensive 
primary fight appear to have 
failed. Gramm said he inten(te to 
serve out his term rather than 
quit early and allow Gov. Rick 
Perry to appoint a replacement.

Unlike state law, which allows 
unlimited contributions, federal 
law restricts donations in congres
sional races to $1,000 from indi
viduals and $5,000 from commit

tees.
Because each contributor is lim

ited to giving $1,000, the most 
influential donors are those who 
can bundle cash ffom many 
givers.

In Texas, the core of a 
Republican money machine is the 
"Bush Pioneers,” more than 130 
wealthy supporters of George W. 
Bush who raised at least $100,000 
apiece in his presidential race.

“The real power doesn’t go to the 
people who sign the checks,” 
Makinson said. “It’s who corrals 
the checks.”

Bush Pioneers include Dallas 
businessmen Sam and Charles 
Wyly, Tom Hicks and Louis 
Beecherl; Enron chief Kenneth

Lay of Houston; and San Antonio 
lobbyist Tom Loeffler.

On the Democratic side, the key 
to a candidate’s fortunes includes 
a number of successful Texas trial 
lawyers, such as Fred Baron of 
Dallas, John Eddie Williams of 
Houston, Walter Umphrey of 
Beaumont and Harold Nix of 
Daingerfield.

“The Democratic side is where 
the money becomes much more 
critical because their ability to tap 
into sources around the country is 
more limited,” said Austin politi
cal consultant Jeff Montgomery. 
"Unless you have a star like 
Hillary Clinton, it’s a lot more dif
ficult for Democrats to raise 
money than the Republicans.”

Campaioi urges calls to
DALLAS (AP) — Two weeks s

911
(AP) — Two weeks after her sister’s heart 

attack, Joan Hamilton thought nothing of the blunt pain 
tightening like a vice in her own shoulder.

“I thought it was a muscle pulled from moving boxes 
and it would go away,” Hamilton, who lives in Baltimore, 
said in a telephone interview.

But it didn’t. The vice tightened and the pain spread 
through her arm and down her left side until her fingers 
numbed and she couldn’t open the refrigerator or mop 
the floor.

Three days later, Hamilton still had no idea she was 
having a heart attack.

“From what I saw on TV, heart attack... grab your 
chest... fall over. It’s nothing like that,” said 5-foot-l 
Hamilton, who was 47 and weighed 92 pounds at the time 
of the August 1997 attack. “I was really thin and thin peo
ple don’t have heart attacks. Only older people have heart 
attacks.”

These are the types of misconceptions experts want to 
eliminate. The D^las-based American Heart Association 
and the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute are 
launching a nationwide campaign to educate the public 
and health professionals about heart attacks.

The goal is to get people to call 911 or seek emergency 
care as soon as they start experiencing hesirt attack-like 
symptoms. Only 20 percent of patients reach the emer
gency room within one hour of when symptoms begin, 
while most wait between two and four hours, according 
to AHA.

Only 1 percent of heart attack patients who arrive at 
the hospital within one hour die. Within three to four 
hours, the mortality rate is as high as 8 percent, Faxon 
said.

Storms delay flights, interrupt power
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — Strong storms that spawned 

funnel clouds caused scattered damage across the Coastal 
Bend, where flights were delayed and electrical power 
was also interrupted.

Funnels were spotted Sunday at Nueces Bay and else
where in the area. One resident watched as the awning 
was ripped from his mobile home in northwestern 
Corpus Chi-isti.

“It was almost a touchdown and it almost touched down 
right on top of pie,” Richard Whitebear said Sunday. “1 
didn’t even have enough time to be scared.

“It dropped low and ripped off the tarp, then was 
sucked right back up,” said Whitebear. “It looked like it 
was headed straight for the airport,”

A 50 percent chance of more rain and thunderstorms 
was forecast for Monday, said Andy Patrick, a National 
Weather Service meteorologist.

Winds gusts up to 58 mph during the storms.
The weather service reported that 3.2 inches of rain had 

fallen at Corpus Christ! International Airport by Sunday 
evening.

Delays of about 30 minutes were reported by Dallas- 
based Southwest Airlines on three flights because of 
storms in both Corpus Christi and Houston. Continental 
Airlines officials said the weather caused three cancella
tions by Sunday evening that affected Corpus Christi pas
sengers.

Texas minister expects BGCT nomination
HOUSTON (AP) — A Southeast Texas minister who 

said he was approached by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas for a leadership role expects to be 
nominated to head the group of more than 6,000 church
es which has battled with a conservative-controlled 
national organization.

The Rev. Robert G. “Bob” Campbell told members of 
Westbury Baptist Church on Sunday that he will be nom
inated for president of the nation’s largest Southern 
Baptist state convention.

(Campbell, 62, has been endorsed by the influential 
Texas Baptists Committed, a moderate Baptist organiza
tion. In the past few elections, no one has opposed the 
group’s nominee.

“Bob is tremendously respected,” David Currie, execu
tive director of Texas Baptists Committed, told the 
Houston Chronicle in Monday’s editions. “He is honest 
and Straightforward and he has leadership gifts.”

The BGCT and the 15.9 million-member Southern 
Baptist Convention are the focus of a 22-year battle 
between moderates and conservatives over the nature 
and interpretation of the Bible.

Texas nets $22  billion in farm 
subsidies during fiseal year 2000
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Small-time fcmmers, major 
cooperatives and at least 
one Fortune 500 company 
shared in the $2.2 billion in 
Agriculture Department 
subsidies allocated to Texas 
last year, according to 
records analyzed by The 
Associated Press.

Texas’ share from the 
USDA was the third biggest 
in the nation, behind Iowa’s 
$2.7 billion and Illinois’ $2.3 
billion. In all, $27 billion 
was disbursed between 
October 1999 and September 
2000.

Congress has touted the 
checks as a way to help 
small- and medium-sized 
farms cover losses associat
ed with natural disasters 
and prop up the price of cer
tain low-paying crops.

But the AP’s analysis of 
the more than 22 million 
checks showed that 63 per
cent of the money went to 
the top 10 percent of recipi
ents.

The top recipient in Texas 
and No. 14 in the nation 

— was the Farmers 
Cooperative of El Campo, 
which got $2.3 million.

The 1,000-member
Southeast Texas cooperative 
includes farmers, ranchers 
and others who grow cotton, 
corn, sorghum, soybeans 
and wheat on about 155,000 
acres in eight counties.

Texas’ 10 top recipients 
were businesses; the leading 
individual recipient, Benny 
Ray White of Lamesa, got 
$243,194, records show.

San Antonio-based

Ultramar Diamond
Shamrock, which had $14.3 
billion in revenue last year, 
was sent $32,714. It was one 
of at least 20 Fortune 500 
companies nationwide on 
the rolls.

Company spokeswoman 
Tara Ford said the company 
has owned a 962-acre wheat 
and sorghum farm in 
Sunray since 1997. She 
could not explain why the 
oil company operated a 
farm.

Higher education also 
cashed in, with Texas Tech 
University getting $119,000. 
No. 1 among Texas colleges 
and universities was 
Wayland Baptist University 
in Plainview, which got 
$247,000.

Danny Murphree, director 
of property management, 
said Wayland Baptist has a 
small agribusiness pro
gram, but its subsidy money 
went toward unfunded 
scholarships.

Robert Albin, associate 
dean for research at Texas 
Tech’s College of 
Agricultural Sciences and 
Natural Resources, said the 
funds paid for research and 
commercial crop production 
on about 20,000 acres.

Fort Worth cattle rancher 
Jerry Vernon received two 
disaster assistance checks 
totaling $541 to cover feed 
losses from drought.

“In my situation the pas
ture dried up just like it did 
last year. It is tough, no 
doubt about it,” said the 64- 
year-old, who owns 41 head 
of cattle in Freestone 
County. “If the farm dried

up just like it has now, well, 
there’s nothing for them to 
eat. You have to buy hay 
and feed.”

USDA officials said the 
records provided to the AP 
did not account for refunds 
from farms the government 
later discovered had been 
overpaid. Refunds paid in 
previous years were mini
mal, never accounting for 
more than 5 percent of all 
subsidies, the agency said.

Since the payments are 
based on farm acreage 
rather than financial needs, 
recipients need not be cash- 
strapped farmers, or even 
farmers at all. Rather, any
one with a stake in farm 
land and the crop it pro
duces can get the money.

Rep. Ron Paul, R-Surfside, 
a longtime critic of govern
ment subsidies, said the 
farm subsidy plan skims 
taxpayer money from one 
group of people and hands it 
to another.

“We don’t have a right to 
protect one group of citizens 
by confiscating wealth from 
another group. That is not a 
very good deal,” said Paul, 
whose mostly rural district 
stretches over 22 counties 
from the outskirts of Austin 
southeast to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Paul said some farmers in 
his district now oppose the 
subsidies.

“People go on and on and 
believe that these things are 
wonderful. The average 
family farmer out there, I 
think they’re very much at 
a point now where they’d 
like to see a free market,”

he said.
Gene Hall of the Texas 

Farm Bureau said the subsi
dies ensure U.S. farmers 
have an even playing field 
against overseas growers, 
many of whom get govern
ment money. The group rep
resents about 100,000 farm
ing families in Texas.

“In our view, the people 
that grow food deserve to be 
compensated,” he said. 
“That’s what this is all 
about.”

He dismissed the notion 
that farm subsidies were a 
form of welfare.

“The people that make 
those claims I think miss 
the point of the federal farm 
program. It’s not a welfare 
program. It’s a program that 
ensures that we have a reli
able source of fruit and 
fiber,” he said.

Ninety percent of the 
money is income support, 
which are fixed payments 
based on how many acres a 
landowners has in agricul
ture production, or benefits 
triggered when the market 
price for crops drops below 
a certain point. Other pro
grams pay owners to protect 
environmentally sensitive 
land or when disasters wipe 
out their crops.

“In Texas, farmers are not 
looking for handouts, just a 
little help every now and 
then,” Texas Department of 
Agriculture spokeswoman 
Beverly Boyd said. “It’s a 
way to help these producers. 
They are facing incredible 
odds with drought, low com
modity prices and a world 
market.”

Denton County judge sets new date for Irvin hearing
DENTON (AP) -  A 

Denton County judge today 
set a new hearing date to 
consider evidence in the 
drug case against former 
Dallas Cowboys receiver 
Michael Irvin.

District Judge Lee Gabriel 
set Oct. 19 to consider the 
defense attorney’s motion to 
dismiss.

Irvin’s attorney Peter 
Ginsberg said he has evi
dence, that the grand jury 
was not allowed to hear, 
that he believes will lead to 
the charges being dis
missed.

“I think Michael Irvin has 
been singled out in this 
case,” Ginsberg after the 
hearing. Irvin he did not 
speak to reporters as he left 
the courthouse.

Irvin has pleaded inno
cent to a felony charge of 
possessing less than a gram 
of cocaine, stemming from 
his arrest last summer. If 
convicted, Irvin could face

six months to two years in 
jail and up to a $10,000 fine.

Irvin was arrested Aug. 9, 
2000, two months after com
pleting probation on a no
contest plea to felony 
cocaine possession.

He was at a Dallas apart
ment where law officers 
said they found marijuana 
and ecstasy pills. But Irvin 
was not indicted until June. 
Irvin said that the drugs 
were not his.

Ginsberg has said Irvin 
was arrested on one charge 
and is being prosecuted on 
another. Ginsberg also said 
he had concerns about the 
10-month span between the 
arrest and indictment.

Assistant District
Attorney Lee Ann Breading

has said her office didn’t 
receive the case until 
February, aelaying prosecu
tors in presenting it to the 
grand jury.

The case evolved after offi
cers with the Collin-Denton 
County Drug Task Force, of 
which the FBI is a part, 
tried to arrest Rhonda 
Adaham on a federal war
rant at her apartment.

Adaham was not there, 
but her sister, Nelly 
Adaham, and Irvin were 
found and arrested. Nelly 
Adaham also was Indicted 
on the same charge as Irvin, 
but Rhonda Adaham was 
not indicted.

Irvin retired in July 2000 
and was hired for Fox 
Sports Net’s Sunday

pregame show. A few weeks 
after his arrest. Fox 
announced that Irvin would 
not be an analyst for the 
network.

After Irvin was indicted, 
Breading said she expected 
prosecutors to recommend 
jail time rather than proba
tion.

In 1996, Irvin pleaded no 
contest to felony cocaine 
possession in exchange for 
four years of deferred pro
bation, a $10,000 fine and 
dismissal of misdemeanor 
marijuana possession 
charges.

The NFL suspended Irvin 
for five games. He finished 
his deferred probation on 
the charge just before he 
announced his retirement.
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Weight Watchers W in n in g  Po4nt. 4ets you eat your favorite foods, 
so you stay satisfied Plus, our supportive weekly meetings create 

an empowering environment that 
P®ips keep you motivated It's a 
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AnENIMMI: Cosden/Riia RetuM
If you did not receive an invitation to the 
Alon USA, Big Spring Refinery, Annual 
Picnic, You and a guest are invited to 
attend on Saturday, September 15, 2001, at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

N

Hamburger and all the trimmings will be 
served around 12:30 p.m.

P lease RSVP to Verna at 263-9332 or 
Peggy 263-9351 on or before Wednesday, 
September 13.
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D IT O R IA L
Mayor addresses budget eontroversy

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer- 

.................... . '  eaoicise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a
redress o f grievances.'

- F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Heraid unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Mooeloy
Managing Editor

Kon Dulaney
Publisher BW McClellan

News Editor

any rumors and 
misinformation 
have surfaced 
cohceming the 

Mty of Big Spring 
budget. I feel com pell^ to 
address the budget and the 
many misconceptions that 
have surfaced.

Let me _
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M c Ew en

A ‘to-do’ list
for Congress
during break
^ ^ o m e  members of Congress head for sum m er 

homes on Labor Day weekend, while others 
hun t for constituents w ith whom to commune.

Vhierever they’re sipping the ir iced tea th is holi
day, we tru s t tha t our fearless leaders are girding for 
th e ir  upcoming workload. They have much laboring 
ahead, what w ith 13 budget bills and a handful of 
o ther pressing issues awaiting.

As of Thursday, the only item on the full Senate’s 
Septem ber calendar was S 149, the Export 
A dm inistration bill.

H ere’s w hat we would put high on the  chore list for 
both houses:

MONEY: The federal fiscal year ends Sept. 30, but 
Congress has 13 spending bills to finalize lest the 
governm ent sputter along on tem porary spending 
m easures untU the real work gets done. It’s possible 
to debate all day w hether President Bush’s pet tax 
cut underm ined reasonable and realistic budget
w riting. instead of posturing for political points, 
each m ember should trim  a favorite pork project — 
they a ren ’t all vital to the nation, no m atter how 
im portant for re-election purposes.

EDUCATION: If the federal government is going to 
be demanding accountability from public schools 
nationw ide, as cu rren t congressional sentim ent 
seems to favoi« then a conference committee ham 
m ering  out the  „ E lem entary and Secpndart- 
Education Act'should focus on the goaftfihat qjenir.. 
bers share: helping children who are lagging behind 
and ensuring that all students are taught by proper 
ly trained teachers in facilities that promote learn
ing. Provide adequate financial support to help 
schools meet expectations; don’t let new standards 
become an underfunded federal m andate in the 
nam e of reducing federal bureaucracy.

ENERGY; Require significantly higher fuel-effi 
ciency standards for vehicles, recognizing that a 
change in levels set in 1985 is long overdue. Let the 
adm inistration know that conservation m ust be part 
of any energy policy tha t has a realistic hope of 
reducing A m ericans’ expenditures on gasoline, curb
ing a ir  pollution and decreasing the country’s 
reliance on foreign oil. Do not weaken standards for 
new source review, the process that forces industries 
to upgrade pollution filters when altering its equip 
ment.

CAMPAIGN FINANCE: Let the House vote — 
under reasonable rules — on a bill to ban “soft, 
m oney’’ contributions to national political parties. 
The Senate already has passed a campaign finance 
m easure. And, as of Aug. 2, supporters of the House 
version had 205 of the 218 signatures they needed to 
force the bill to the floor under more favorable rules 
th an  those tha t the Republican leadership wants.

Fifteen of the 17 Democrats in the Texas delegation 
have signed the petition, according the Web site of 
Rep. C hristopher Shays of Connecticut. (Rep. Eddie 
B ernice Johnson of Dallas is notably absent.) None 
of Texas’ 13 Republican House members have signed, 
including Kay G ranger of Fort Worth, Joe Barton of 
E nnis. Dick Armey of Lewisville, Pete Sessions of 
Dallas and Sam Johnson of Plano. Speaker Dennis 
H astert can show good sense and political courage 
by giving the legislation a fa ir hearing.

HEALTH CARE: The conference committee recon 
ciling  House and Senate versions of the patients’ bill 
of rig h ts  needs to rem em ber that the point of the 
m easure  is to improve health care access, not to 
shield insu rers from justified litigation. A compro
m ise should be drawn that would not underm ine 
sta te  patien ts’ rights protections. Lawmakers then 
should devote sim ilar tim e and passion to insuring 
the  un insured  and m aking prescription drugs more 
affordable for those who need but can’t afford them.

JUDGES: There are 107 vacancies on the 800-plus- 
m em ber federal bench, w ith 20 d istrict court nomi
nees and 20 appellate court nominees in the pipeline. 
The Senate Jud iciary  held hearings on three of 
P res id en t B ush’s judicia l nom inees in August. 
Senators have engaged in far too m uch partisan 
sn ip ing  over Judicial nom inations th is year. This 
d isserves the public and overworks sitting judges. 
Carefhlly scrutinizing prospective judges need not 
clash  w ith moving the process along.

FLAG BURNING: Still not content w ith a 1989 
Suprem e Court ru ling th a t says flag-burning is pro
tected speech, the House again has approved a con
stitu tional am endm ent prohibiting desecration of 
the  Stars and Stripes, l l ie  Senate has voted down 
every  one of the 81 constitutional amendm ents that 
i t  h a s  considered since 1995, according to 
Congressional Q uarterly’s Web site. That’s a ?treak 
th a t should continue w ith th is  proposal.

touch on the 
highlights of 
the 2001-2002 
budget:

• Revenue 
enhance
ments from 
the following 
sources: An 
increase of 
two cents in 
ad valorem 
taxes.

An increase ___________
of 20 cents on 
water taxes. (15 cents of 
this increase is a pass 
through of the increase 
from CRMWD).

An increase of $2 in resi
dential sanitation rates.

These rate increases will 
result in an increase in 
revenue of $450,769.

•These rate increases 
were necessitated because 
we have experienced 
increases in energy costs 
(Natural gas-$42,000, 
Gasoline-$52,036, and 
Electricity-$27,670) in the 
amount of $121,706 and an 
increase in employee 
health insurance cost of 
$257,000. An increase in 
longevity pay for employees 
in the amount of $97,000 
brings the total to $475,706.

•The only increases in 
employee pay budgeted will 
be in the form of an 
increase in longevity pay. 
This rewards the employees 
who have been with the 
city for the longest amount 
of time and an increase in 
standby pay for those 
employees who must be on 
call in case of emergencies.

• Total expenditures in 
the General Fund have

for the fiscal year 2000-2001 
to $12,007,307 for fiscal year 
2001-2002 which is a 
decrease of $458,962 or 3.8 
percent.

•While decreasing in 
expenditures we are fund
ing the following:

Upgrades to our softball 
and baseball fields.

Continuing the upgrades 
to our parks and swimming 
pool.

The start of a program 
designed to eliminate 
unpaved streets by double 
seal coating targeted streets 
over the coming years.

The continuation of our 
water line replacement pro
gram instituted with last 
year's budget.

•Your city council has 
been covered by supple
mental insurance policy 
that covers optical, dental 
and supplemental health 
insurance. The cost of that 
coverage for the 2001-2002 
fiscal year would have been 
$26,309. We decided that 
this money could be used 
more appropriately in other 
areas and have instructed 
staff to cancel this cover-

decreased from $12,536,269

age.
•The hiring of a full time 

Airpark Manager.
This position will be 

funded entirely with the 
airpark budget and will not 
necessitate any increases in 
taxes or fees. 'The airpark 
budget is funded entirely 
by revenue generated by 
that facility and no tax 
funds are used in this bud
get. This is a reinvestment 
into our airpark.

It has been alleged that 
the funding for the Airpark 
Manager will come from a 
reduction in the airpark's 
building maintenance line 
item. In fact this is incor
rect. $75,000 has been bud
geted for building mainte
nance when the amount 
that has actually been 
expended in this area has 
averaged $47,391 for the 
past four years.

This position is not the 
replacement to Airpark 
Operator Nelda Reagan. 
This position is an expan
sion of the part-time role 
now held by our Assistfnt 
City Maneiger Emma 
Bogard. The position of 
Airpark Operator will not 
be jiffected in any way. If 
this position is filled the 
cost to the airpark will be 
mitigated by approximately 
$ 10,000.

That amount has been 
transferred from the air
park to the General Fund 
to compensate for the use 
of the Assistant City 
Manager now serving as 
the Airpark Manager.

No selection has been 
made for this proposed 
position as it has not been 
approved. Once posted, any
one will be able to apply 
for the position.

One of the reasons given 
for not hiring a person in 
this capacity is that the 
Airpark is basically at full 
occupancy. In my opinion 
this is one of the reasons 
that we should consider 
this position. We need a 
full-time person to explore 
other areas where we can 
enhance and expand the 
Airpark.

Ports-to-Plains is now a 
reality. The legislation and 
the designation by TxDOT 
has the route going through 
Big Spring and the 
Midland-Odessa area. City 
councilman Oscar Garcia 
and County Commissioner 
Bill Crooker have worked 
diligently to assure that 
our community has been 
positioned to take full 
advantage of this designa
tion. We will be competing 
directly with Midland-  ̂
Odessa for Ports-to-Plains 
related industry. I firmly 
believe that we must posi
tion ourselves to be ready 
for the potential industry 
that can come our way.
The route will come within 
one mile of the west side of
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"UH».QU\CK.!... DUBYA’S STEM-INS YOUR S0C»N-S£CI)RITY:’'

Y o u r  V i e w s
To The Editor:

I would like tb thank so 
many nice and lUndly peo
ple of Big Spring;-Texas 
that showed me much 
friendship. >

First I would like to 
thank the Big Spring 
Herald for the article on 
my travels and project for 
my university. Roger Cline 
was so kind. I visited many 
city operations which 
included; the solid waste 
site directed by Mr.
Howard Shivers, the waste- 
water site tour by Rocky 
McCullough and Kenny 
Scott, the visit to the city

water treatment plant 
under Tony Modisette, the 
visit and tour by Ralph 
Truszkowski at the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, and com
post supervisor Mr. Perry 
Hall, who gave me a free 
course in composting and 
tour of the compokt site.

All of these people were 
so willing to talk and 
explain to me the opera
tions of this good city. A 
special thank you to Mr. 
and Mrs. Overman for the
book on the Big ^ r in g  
artist-Caylor anatc[to the 
CRMWD for the book by

Joe Pickle.
I also injoyed dinners 

with the Rotary Club and 
Retired Teachers 
Association and Don 
Newsom's La Posada. The 
members of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church were so 
kind to talk and visit with 
me, especially Mr.
Crandall.

Special thanks to my 
American father and 
friend/and Texas guide 
Craig Fischer who helped 
support me the past month 
while in Big Spring. I was 
able to visit Austin, 
Abilene, Dallas, San ^

the Airpark and we must 
take the steps necessary to 
capture our share of that 
industry. A fuil-time, expe
rienced airpark manager 
would be a positive step in 
that direction.

1 would like to point out 
that two major disagree
ments came out of the 2000-
2001 Budget. We had a 
divided Council on the 
issue of a tax increase to 
fund the deficit in the EMS 
budget and on the issue of 
raising the rates on water 
by $1 and sewer rates by $1 
to fund a water line 
replacement program.

Those rate increases were 
not passed on unanimous 
votes. At this point the 
EMS budget is in the black 
for the first time and is on 
target to overcome its nega
tive fund balance in less 
than the five years antici
pated and the water line 
replacement program has 
been an outstanding suc
cess in that we will replace 
over 18,000 feet of water 
lines this yeeu-.

Let me conclude by stat
ing that I have had over
whelmingly favorable com
ment on our proposed 2001-
2002 Budget. In addition, I 
have in my possession let
ters from the President of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
both a past president and 
current president of the 
Moore Board and numerous 
tenantS’at the airpark that 
are very favorable to the 
hiring of a full-time 
Airpark Manager.

I am confident that all 
members of your City 
Council have diligently 
studied these issues, have 
listened to all comments 
and will vote their con
sciences on Tuesday night.

Regardless of the outcome 
of the vote, it is hoped that 
once the vote is taken we 
will all move forward from 
this point.

Russ McEwen is mayor of 
the city o f Big Spring

A ddresses
• Q E O R d E W . R U S H  ' '
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• R IC K  P E R R Y
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• P H IL  Q R A M M  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY B A IL E Y  H U TC H IS O N  
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• C H A R L E S  S T E N H O L M  
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 225-6605.
• R O B E R T  D U N C A N  
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909
; (800) 322-9538, (512) 463- 
0128.
• D A V ID  C O U N T S
Representative
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

Antonio, Fort Worth, 
Lubbock and many more 
small towns of Texas.

The city of Big Spring 
will always be remembered 
by me — and the many fine 
people and innovative tech
nology used in treatment of 
the environment. Next time 
I am in Big Spring, I would 
like to tour the wind pow
ered plant. Hope to one day 
return to Big Spring.

My e-mail
is;carloshl @hotmail.com 

Boa Sorte, espero que nos 
vemos em breve

Carlos H enriqub 
Sousa D ias
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Rumsfeld: Bush should veto spending bill that cuts missile defense money
117 A O l T l  VT  / A D \  AW.m * - a .. - — — ---------^ . . A  Al .  ^ I ________  i _ . A i  — a* . . - A * ■ l A aI .  a  11. ^1 A ---^WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Defense Secretary Donald 
H. Rumsfeld says he’ll rec
ommend that President 
Bush veto a defense spend
ing bill if it cuts the admin
istration’s request for mis
sile defense.

“I just don’t believe that 
vulnerability of the 
American people to ballistic 
missiles is a rational poli
cy,” Rumsfeld said on "Fox 
News Sunday.” “I certainly 
would recommend a veto to 
the president.”

Democrats 
call on Bush 
to detail plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democrats are pressuring 
President Bush to rescind 
parts of his tax cut and 
resubmit his budget to 
reflect the disappearing sur
plus.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., 
said Sunday that the nation 
needs a budget that has 
“numbers in it that are 
real.” He also said there is 
little Democrats can do 
without Bush’s support.

“There is nothing that we 
Democrats can do by our
selves because we have only 
a one-vote margin in the 
Senate and he has a veto 
pen,” Kerry said on CBS’ 
“Face The Nation.” He also 
said it was clear the Bush 
budget would mean taking 
money from the Social 
Security surplus.

White House officials 
have said the tightening 
economy just puts more 
pressure on Congress to 
spend prudently. The 
administration is consider
ing calling for across-the- 
board budget cuts next year 
if the economy worsens. 
Bush advisers said last 
week.

Democrats blame Bush’s 
10-year, $1.35 trillion tax cut 
for the nation’s economic 
woes and suggest Social 
Security reserves are in 
jeopardy.

P cQ ^tjnn.s by both the 
WttSS^M ause Office, .jof.. 
Management and Budget 
and the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget 
Office show that the non- 
Social Security pcut of the 
nation’s budget surplus 
essentially has evaporated.

Since Congress returned 
to work after Labor Day, 
Democrats and the adminis
tration have been fighting 
over who is responsible for 
the economic rut.

The nation’s unemploy
ment rate grew to 4.9 per
cent in August as job losses 
in manufacturing passed 1 
million for the yearlong 
slowdown. The increase in 
the monthly jobless rate 
was the biggest in six years.

Senate Majority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said 
administration actions are 
directly responsible for the 
current downturn.

“Clearly, when you make 
the U-tum that the presi
dent did last spring, you 
can expect a U-turn in 
results,” Daschle said on 
ABC’s ‘"This Week.” “So 
cleariy we’re in a box, and I 
think the president now is 
recognizing that we’re in a 
box, and we have to find a 
way out.”

Senate Minority Leader 
’Trent Lott, R-Miss., rejected 
the notion that Bush is 
responsible and said the 
surplus will remain 
untouched.

“Well, as a matter of fact, 
the downturn in the econo
my started 13 or 14 months 
ago,” Lott said on ABC. 
“The budget we’re dealing 
with right now, where we 
see an effect by the declin- 

‘ Ihg surplus, actually is one 
we voted on last year.”

Lott said there would be 
no need to use money from 
the Social Security surplus 
to cover all of Congress’ pri
orities. He suggested that 
cutting the capital gains tax 
on profits from investments 
would increase tax revenue.

Republicans believe many 
taxpayers would take 
advantage of the temporari
ly lower rate to sell invest
ments, raising billions of 
dollars in tax revenue.

“I am for the capital gains 
tax rate cut, which, by the 
way, would spur growth, 
and bring in additional rev
enue, certainly, in the short 
term, everybody agrees 
with that,” Lott said.

On Friday, the 
Democratic-run Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
voted along party lines to 
cut 11.3 billion from Bush’s 
request for $8.3 billion for 
missile defense in the fiscal 
year beginning Oct. 1. The 
$7 billion would still mark 
an increase of $1.7 billion 
over current spending.

The legislation also would 
limit the president’s ability 
to conduct missile defense 
activities that would violate 
the 1972 Anti-Ballistic

Missile treaty with Russia.
The restrictions would 

require a special V9te by 
Congress before any money 
could be spent on an activi
ty that the president tells 
Congress would violate the 
ABM treaty, even if the 
United States is no longer a 
party to the pact.

“That has no chance at all 
of going into law,” Senate 
Republican leadej.A-ff’rent 
Lott of Mississippi said. But 
the chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations

CommittBe, Democrat 
Joseph Biden, said; “That 
position will succeed.”

’The provision was part of 
legislation authorizing

. defense spending of $343 bil
lion for the next fiscal year.

Rumsfeld was hopeful that 
when House and Senate bar
gainers resolve differences 
between the chambers’ mili
tary authorization bills, 
missile defense money will 
be restored.

“I have found over time 
that the American people

care about their national 
security, they understand 
its importance, and that the 
Congress tends to be sup
portive,” he said.

“So 1 think that a pre
sumption that what came 
out of the Senate committee 
will necessarily end up as 
the final decision may very 
well prove to be wrong."

The House Armed 
V Services Committee last 
/'m onth  voted to trim $135 

million from the missile 
defense request.

Rumsfeld said the limit on 
miaaile defense in the 
Senate committee’s bill 
“basically ties the presi
dent’s hands in the discus
sions with the Russians."

“It says to the Russhms 
that there are those in .the 
Senate who are not willing 
to give the president the 
freedom to go forward with, 
a test program that he 
intends to go forward with,” 
he said. “So it’s important 
that that be defeated in the 
House and Senate."
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Sports Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Jeff Morris at 263-7331, 
Ext. 233. Email results and comments to: 
johnmoseley @ bigspringherald.com
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I n  B r i e f
Quarterback Club 
meeting tonIgM

The Big Spring
Quarterback Club will 
hold a regular meeting at 
7 tonight in the Big 
Spring High School
Athletic Training Center 
meeting room.

All parents of football 
players in the- seventh 
through 12th grades are 
encouraged to attend.

Activities are planned 
for all levels of athletes 
and organizers are inter
ested in new ideas.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069 after 6 p.m.

Lady Hawks offering  ̂
help for area parents

Howard College’s Lady* 
Hawk basketball team 
invites parents to “Take 
the Night Off” by provid
ing child care on Sept. 21 
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum.

“This is our big fund
raiser for the year, and 
we want peu*ents to take 
advantage of our offer to 
provide child care in the 
coliseum that night,” said 
Lady Hawk head coach 
Joey Wells.

The cost is $5 per child, 
and children 3 years and 
older may attend.

‘We will provide games 
and activities, as well as 
snacks during the 
evening,” he said.

Lady Hawk players will 
provide the child care 
and parents in the com
munity are encouraged to 
take advantage of the 
skills of these players.

“We really Want our 
Lady Hawk players 
involved in the communi
ty, and what better way 
than by giving parents an

while Their children have 
fun, too,” Wells said.

Reservations are 
encouraged, but drop-offs 
will also be accepted.

For more information 
or to reserve a place for 
your child in the pro
gram, call Wells at 264- 
5043.

Parents can also call 
assistant coach Shana 
Brasel at 264-5040 or 
assistant coach Kristi 
Washington at 264-5042.

P rep S iate
Tuesday

VOLLEYBALL 
BIG SPRING —  at Snyder. 

6 p.m.

Friday
FOOTBALL

BIG SPRING - -V S .  
Hereford, 7:30 p.m.

COAHOMA —  at Grape 
Creek, 7:30 p.m.

FORSAN —  at Roscoe 8 
p.m.

GARDEN CITY —  at Water 
Valley, 8  p.m.

GRADY —  at Wellman, 
7 :30 p.m.

SANDS —  at Blackwell, 
7 :30 p.m.

STANTON —  at McCamey, 
8  p.m.

SATURDAY

CROSS COUNTRY 
BIO SPRING —  at

Lubbock, Mae Simmons 
Park 10 a.m.

FORSAN —  at Concho 
Valley Classic, San Angleo, 
9  a.m. ^

GARDEN c it y  —  at 
Concho Valley Classic, San 
Angelo, 9 a.m.

TENNIS
BIG SPRING —  at. Lake 

View In San Angelo, TBA.

VOLLEYBALL 
BIO SPRING —  at

Greenwood Invitational 
Tournament, TfiA.

O n  the A ir

Tilevislon
NFL FOOTBALL

8 p.m. —  New York 
Giants at Denver Broncos, 
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

Buccaneers manage to sKp past offeiiseless Cowboys
IRVING (AP) — Keyshawn 

Johnson talked about a game plan 
that “dinked and dunked” and he 
wasn’t complaining. Warren Sapp 
was appreciative of the extra time 
he got to spend on the sidelines.

So even though the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers opened this season with 
the same offensive woes that have 
plagued them for several years, 
there weren’t many complaints 
from the usual locker-room critics 
after a 10-6 victory over the Dallas 
Cowboys on Sunday.

“We did good,” Johnson said.
The Bucs were expected to blow 

out the Cowboys, but never came 
close. Dallas even led 6-3 at the start 
of the fourth quarter and was with
in 40 yards of a go-ahead touchdown 
on its last two drives.

In season past, that would’ve set 
off Sapp and Johnson. They

might’ve gone into a tirade against 
the offensive coordinator, the quar
terback or both.

But maybe because both jobs are 
filled by newcomers, they were cut 
some slack.

Clyde Christensen’s first game 
plan featured lots of short passes 
and Brad Johnson executed it well.

He hit on his first nine — going 8- 
of-8 on the opening drive, which 
ended with a field goal — and fin
ished 26-of-35 for 195 yards. Half of 
his completions resulted in first 
downs and the Bucs were 8-for-16 on 
third downs.

Johnson guided long drive after 
long drive — keeping Sapp & Co. off 
the field — but couldn’t reach the 
end zone until early in the fourth 
quarter, when he dove in from the 
1.

“I’m happy with what we accom

plished,” Johnson said. “We got the 
road win and that’s the important 
thing.”

Dallas got the next-best thing: A 
close loss that already has filled the 
locker room with confidence.

“A lot of people are walking out of 
here with a different feeling about 
this team,” said Emmitt Smith, who 
ran for 40 yards and needs 64 more 
to pass Barry Sanders for No. 2 on 
the career list (15,269). “Nobody 
gave up and that gave us a chance 
to win.”

Quincy Carter had the kind of 
debut you’d expect from a rookie 
quarterback.

Carter, the first rookie QB to start 
for Dallas since Troy Aikrrtan went 
0-11 in 1989, was intercepted twice 
and fumbled twice, losing one. He 
was 9-of-19 passing for only 34 yards 
and Dallas was l-of-10 on third

downs and made just eight first 
downs.

Yet he did have fome highlights: 
A 17-yard scramble on his second 
snap and a nice pass to Joey 
Galloway that kept alive a late 
drive.

“1 felt great during the game and I 
feel great now, ’ Carter said. “It’s 
hard in the NFL. I don’t think Troy 
came out and had success in his 
first year. You just have to learn 
from your mistakes and keep 
going.”

The Cowboys had a first down 
from the Tampa Bay 30 with about 
four minutes left, setting up a 
chance for Carter to be the hero. 
Instead, ho went 2-for-6 for minus-3 
yards, plus an interception.

Then Brad Johnson took a knee 
and the Bucs’ first victory in Texas 
Stadium in eight tries was secure.

Lewis to lead Hawks as AD
HERALD Staff Report

Strong academic success
es for athletes and success
ful athletic seasons for 
teams are two of the goals 
for Howard College Athletic 
DVector Jim Lewis as he 
assumes the helm of the 
Hawk and Lady Hawk 
sports programs.

“Academics are impor
tant and all of the athletes 
are eocpected, encouraged 
and assisted to perform 
well in the classroom as 
well as on the field, court or 
arena,” Lewis said.

Lewis assumed the front 
position for Howard College 
sports in, July. Like the 
Hawk and Lady Hawk ath
letes, he hit the ground run
ning.

The full time AD position 
is a new one for Howard 
College. Lewis indicated 
that he is pleased to have 
the opportunity to use his 
experience as at, former col- 
lege x ( ^ h  a i^  athletic 
Hy fion<i%ute to Ijhe
athletie^ograms.

He is accustomed to 
nationally successful sports 
programs and academically 
strong athletes. It is hoped 
that the tradition of excel
lence in all areas will con
tinue at Howard College. 
Lewis left the athletic direc-

tor/dean of students posi
tion at Allen County 
Community College in 
Kansas to take the top ath
letic spot at Howard 
College.

With five sports to direct, 
a new softball complex to 
complete and several new 
head coaches in the Hawk 
and Lady Hawk programs, 
Lewis sees his challenges 
cleeu-ly.

“This should be an excit
ing year for Howard 
College athletics, both ath
letically and academically. 
There are several programs 
in place to insure that col
lege athletes perform well 
academically as well as ath
letically,” he said.

Lewis said he is also try
ing to build more unity 
among the relatively young 
coaching staff.

Howard Colleges athletic 
program traces its roots 
back 55 years when the col
lege was founded. Lewis 
said he is excited to be with 
Howard College because of 
its rich history and nation
al prestige.

“I was first impressed 
with Howard College upon 
makirig a trip to a Howard 
College mens basketball 
tournament with a team 
from Kansas,” Lewis said.

He added “Howard

Royals
ARLINGTON (AB) -

HERALD photo/̂ fr Morritr
Howard Collage ha* a new athletic director, Jim Lewis, 
pictured above. He was busy reviewing schedules and 
other materials as the Hawks begin fail comnpetHion this 
week with the rodeo team getting under way Thursday.

College has top notch facili
ties, a coaching staff that 
comes highly recommend
ed, and the people with

whom 1 work are just out
standing. This should be a 
great year for Howard 
College sports.”

Bonds’ barrage put Big Mac’s record on deck
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

With three big swings 
Sunday, Barry Bonds sent a 
message to baseball fans 
everywhere; Yes, I can!

His first home run pushed 
him past Babe Ruth. The 
next one moved him ahead 
of Roger Mcu-is. And No. 63 
put him squarely on deck to 
break Mark McGwire’s 
magic number of 70.

Bonds’ three home runs

helped lead the Giants to a 
9-4 win over the Colorado 
Rockies in 11 innings.

All season long, the San 
Francisco star who’d never 
hit more than 49 homers in 
a year had been dogged by 
doubts.

Would he break down? 
Would he bend to the pres
sure? Would pitchers work 
around him?

But with Sunday’s bjurage 
at hitter-friendly Coors

Field, Bonds answered: No, 
no and no.

Now, Bonds needs just 
eight home runs in the 
Giants’ last 18 games to sur
pass McGwire.

Suddenly, a home-run 
chase that had not captivat
ed a nation has taken on a 
new meaning. Amazingly, 
the oflen-bitter Giants slug
ger is a whopping eight 
games ahead of Big Mac’s 
record pace of 1998.

“I’ve been in disbelief 
over a lot of things I’ve done 
this year,” Bonds said. 
‘‘Everything is unreal."

In other National League 
games, it was Atlanta 9, 
Chicago 5; Houston 8, 
Milwaukee 0; Philadelphia 
12, Montreal 4; St. Louis 8, 
Los Angeles 1; Arizona 8, 
San Diego 2; Florida 4, New 
York 2; and Cincinnati 5,

Rafael Palmeiro believes 
the Texas Rangers are set
ting a positive tone for the 
future. He is more than 
doing his part.

Palmeiro hit two home 
runs Sunday, including the 
game-winner in the 12th 
inning, as the Rangers beat 
Kansas City 4-3. Texas has
n’t lost a ser’es since mid- 
August.

“We won. That’s what I’m 
happy about,” Palmeiro 
said. “We re winning now. 
We’re trying to create a 
winning atmosphere. We’re 
doing a good job of that 
right now.”

Even after going 6-0-1 in 
their seven series since 
being swept Aug. 14-16 by 
the Chicago White Sox, the 
Rangers are 66-77 and 37 
games behind Seattle in the 
AL West.

But in a season that was 
pretty much a bust just a 
few weeks after it started, 
the Rangers will lean on 
any positives they can get.

With Palmeiro’s 41 
homers and Alex 
Rodriguez’s 43, the most 
ever by an AL shortstop, 
the Rangers are the 13th 
team in AL history with 
two players with at least 40 
homers. Rodriguez was part 
of two previous 40-40 com
binations, with Ken Griffey 
Jr. in Seattle in 1998 and

See BONDS, Page 7

1999.
This is the third 40-homer 

season — all in the last four 
years for Palmeiro, who 
turns 37 on Sept. 24.

“He’s as quality as quali
ty gets,” Kansas City man
ager Tony Muser said. “I 
put him in the Edgar 
Martinez category, as pure 
as pure can get.”

Chargers match 2 0 0 0 ’s win total
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Diego has a leg up on 
the category of Most 
Improved NFL Team. 
Washington leads in the 
Biggest Disappointment For 
Consecutive Years stand
ings.

The Chargers, 1-15 a year 
ago, got big games from a 
host of newcomers Sunday 
in a 30-3 rout of the 
Redskins, who finished 8-8 
last season with the NFL’s 
biggest payroll and appear 
headed for a worse record in 
2 0 0 1 .

Despite missing most of 
training camp in a contract 
holdout, rookie LaDainian 
Tomlinson ran for 113 yards 
on 36 carries and scored on 
runs of 3 and 1 yards.

Tim Dwight scored on an 
84-yard punt return just 3:29 
into the game, and Wade 
Richey, who replaced long
time kicker John Carney, 
had three field goals.

“We’re going to stay hum
ble,” linebacker Junior 
Seau said. “We’re the 1-15 
Chargers until we prove 
otherwise.”

In other openers, it was 
Miami 31, Teniietsee 23; 
Green Bay 28, Detroit 6; 
Tampa Bay 10, 'Dallas 6; 
Indianapolis 45, New York 
Jet 24; Oakland 27, Kansas

City 24; New Orleans 24, 
Buffalo 6; Cincinnati 23, 
New England 17; Seattle 9, 
Cleveland 6; Jacksonville 
21, Pittsburgh 3; Baltimore 
17, Chicago 6; St. Louis 20, 
Philadelphia 17 in overtime; 
and San Francisco 16, 
Atlanta IT in overtime.

Doug Fldtie, who at 38 
finally d o e ^ ’t have to look 
over his shoulder, complet
ed 10 of 18 passes for 129 
yards, with no touchdowns 
and two interceptions.

The Chargers also got 
some help from newcomers 
on defense as comerbacks 
Ryan McNeil, and Alex 
Molden each \ intercepted 
passes by Jeff Cleorge.

But it was Tomlinson who 
made the biggest difference 
as he became San Diego’s 
first 100-yard rusher in 17 
games.

‘‘I knew my job was to 
come in and run the foot
ball,” Tomlinson said. "I 
knew I had to step up to the 
challenge whether I was 
ready or not. I made myself 
ready before camp.”

Only the Dallas Cowboys 
have done better, winning 
17 consecutive openers from 
1965 through 1981.

It looked like the 
Dolphins’ streak might end 
Sunday night. Only the 
Baltimore Ravens had won 
at Adelphia Coliseum since 
the Titans moved in in 1999, 
and they had a record crowd 
of 68,798 to cheer them on.

But Miami won its fifth 
straight in this series by 
giving Fiedler plenty of 
time to throw and grabbing 
three interceptions.

Tennessee quarterback 
Steve McNair hurt his pass
ing shoulder when he was 
hit as he was throwing a 
third-quarter touchdown

McNair spent the rest of 
the game on the sideline 
with what the Titans called 
a “burner” in his right 
shoulder. Tennessee coach 
Jeff Fisher said McNair had 
bruised his shoulder.

Dolphins 31,
Titans 28

Jay Fiedler passed for 225 
yards and two touchilowns 
as Miami recorded its 10th 
straight victory to open a 
season.

Rams 20,
Eagles 17

Isaac Bruce had only two 
receptions in regulation, 
but he caught passes of 20 
and 27 yards fr*om Kurt 
Warner in overtime, setting 
up a 26-yard field goal by

See NFL, Page 7

Prep Player of the Week
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V HERALD ptwte/JIni Flwra
Garden CKy senior Curtis Eggsmeyer (10) Is the Herald’»  
Prep Player of the Week. Eggemeyer led his Bearkats to 
a rare 21-16 win over rival Forsan Friday, rushing for three 
touhdowns and 242 yards on 29 carries. Cory Hill came In 
a cloeo second with his 203 yard* for Coahoma, but 
Eggemeyer meant the most to his team this week. He 
accourrted for most of the Bearkats’ 295 rushing ymtdm 
and aN of Garden City’s touchdowns. He also played 
defensive end for the Bearkats, making several tackles 
behind the line of scrimmage.

B ig S pring
Monday, S

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EggI OlviGtofi

New York 
Boston 
Toronto 
BaRimtHe 
Tampa Bay 
Central DMgion

Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Kansas City 
West Dlvieion

X Seattle 
Oakland 
Anaheim 
Texas

X clinched playoff sp< 
Sunday's Oamaa

Toronto 6. Detroit 3 
N.Y. Yankees 7. Bos 
Cleveland 9. Chicagr 
Texas 4, Kansas Cit 
Minnesota 3. Analie 
Oakland 4. Tampa 8 
Seattle 6. Baltimore

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaat Divtalon

Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Florida 
Montreal 
Central Division

Houston
St. Louis
Chicago
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Piltsbjrgh
West Division

Arizona 
Sari Francisco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Colorado
Sunday's Games

Cincinnati 5, Pittsbu 
Philadelphia 12, Mo 
St. Louis 8. Los Ang 
Atlanta 9. Chicago C 
Houston 8. Milwauk 
San Francisco 9. Co

AL Lkmh r s

BATTING— Suniki. Se 
Cleveland. .344; RAIor 
JaGiambi, Oakland. .3 
.329: Mientkiewicz. Min 
Toronto. .315.

RUNS— ARodnguez. 
Seattle. 114; BBoonc. 
Cleveland. 100; Jeter, N 
Oakland. 95: MJSweer 
Stewart. Toronto. 94; JG 

RBI- JGonzalez. Cle 
Seattle. 128; ARodngue 
Cleveland. 117; MRa 
RPalmeTo. Texas. 110: 
109

HITS--Suzuki. Sea 
Seattle. 185. Stew 
ARodnguez. Texas. 175 
RAIomar. Clevelarxl. 17' 

DOUBLES-MJSweer 
JaG<ambi, Oakland. 
Minnesota 38: Stewart 
OaklarLd. 37. Long, 0< 
Chicago. 36: Durham. ( 
Seattle 36.

tr ip l e s  - CGuzman, 
RAIoioar. Cleveland 12 

■ rBeftran. Kansas City. 
Vizquel. C'fveland. 8 

HOME RUNS- Tt,j 
ARodnguez. Texas. 44;

w I

B

; i
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A

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EMt Dlvlalon

w L Pet GB
New York 86 57 .601 _
Boston 72 69 .5 l l^ 13
Toronto 70 73 .489 16
Baltimore 55 87 .387 301/2
Tampa Bay 50 93 .350 36
Central Division

W L Pet OB
Cleveland 82 61 .573 _
Minnesota 75 68 .525 7
Chicago 73 70 .511 9
Detroit 57 85 .401 241/2
Kansas City 57 86 .399 25
West Division

W L Pet GB
X Seattle 103 40 .720 —

Oaklarxj 86 57 .601 17
Anaheim 73 70 .511 30
Texas 66 77 .461 37/

X clinched playoff spot
Sunday's Gamas Today's Games

Toronto 6. Detroit 3 Minr>esota (Mays 14-13) at Detroit (Sparks 1
N.Y. Yankees 7. Boston 2 1D9). 6:05 p.m
Cleveland 9. Chicago White Sox 8 Boston (Fossum 1-1} at N.Y. Yankees
Texas 4. Kansas City 3. 12 innings (Clemens 1^1). 6:05 p.m.
Minnesota 3. Analieim 0 Chicago White Sox (D.Wnght 3-2) at
Oaktarxl 4. Tampa Bay 3. 13 innings Cleveiarxl (Colon 12-10). 6:05 p.m. 1
Seattle 6, Baltimore 0 Texas (Myette 3-3) at Oakland (Zito 12-8). |

9:05 p.m.
Seattle (Garcia 15-5) at Anaheim (Valdes 9- 1

9). 9:05 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
. . .

East Division
W L Pet GB

Atlanta 78 64 .549 —
Philadelphia •* 75 68 .525 31/2
New York 71 73 .493 8
Rorida 66 77 .461 121/2
Montreal 61 82 .427 171/2
Central Division

W L Pet QB
Houston 84 59 .587 —
St. Louis 78 64 .549 51/2
Chicago 77 65 .542 61/2
Milwaukee 63 80 ■ .441 21
Cincinnati 58 85 .406 26
Pitlsbjrgh 55 88 .385 29
West Division

W L Pet QB
Arizona 81 62 .566 —
San Francisco 80 64 .556 11/2
Los Angeles 78 65 .545 3
San Diego 70 73 .489 11
Coloradt* 62 80 .437 181/2
Sunday's Games Florida 4. N.Y. Mets 2

CirKinnati 5. Pittsburgh 3 Anzona 8. San Diego 2
Philadelphia 12. Montreal 4 Today's Games
St. Louis 8. Los Angeles 1 Cincinnati (Reitsma 7 14) at Chicago Cubs 1
Atlanta 9. Chicago Cubs 5 (Lieber 17-6). 7:05 p.m.
Houston 8. Milwaukee 0 St. Louis 1!Kile 13-10) at Milwaukee 1

1 San Francisco 9. Colorado 4. 11 innings (J.Wright 9^10). 7:05 p.m.
___________________ 1

NFL Si \ \ m\ c . ^
AMERICAN CONFIIIENCC 
Beat

W L T Pat PP PA
Indianapoka 1 0 0 1.000 45 24
Miami 1 0 0 1.000 31 23
Buffalo 0 1 0 .000 6 24
New Ertglarx) 0 1 0 .000 17 23
N.Y. Jets 
Central

0 1 0 .000 24 45

w L T Pat PP PA
Baltimore 1 0 0 1.000 17 6
CmcKxiati 1 0 0 1.000 23 17
iackaonville 1 0 0 1.000 21 3
ClevelM 0 1 0 .000 6 9
Pittstxjr^ 0 1 0 .000 3 21
Tennessee
West

0 1 0 .000 23 31

w L T Pet PP PA
Oakland 1 0 0 1.000 27 24
San Diego 1 0 0 1.000 30 3
Seattle 1 0 0 1.000 9 6
Denver 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Kansas City
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

0 1 0 .000 24 27

East
w L T Pat PP PA

Arizona 0 0 0 .000 0 0
N.Y. Giants 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Dallas 0 1 0 .000 6 10
Philadelphia 0 1 0 .000 17 20
Washington
Central

0 1 0 .000 3 30

w L T Pet PP PA
Green Bay 1 0 0 1.000 28 6
Tampa Bay 1 0 0 1.000 10 6
Chicago 0 1 0 .000 6 17
Detroit 0 1 0 .000 6 28
Mirviesota
Waet

0 1 0 .000 13 24

w L T Pat PP PA
Carolina 1 0 0 1.000 24 13
New Orleans 1 0 0 1.000 24 6
San Francisco 1 0 0 1.000 16 13
St Louis 1 0 0 1.000 20 17
Atlanta 0 1 0 .000 13 16
Sunday’s Games Sunday, Sept. IS

Baltimore 17. Chicago 6 Buffalo at Miami, Noon
Green Bay 28. Detroit 6 Denver at Indianapolis. Noon
Tampa Bay 10. Dallas 6 Dallas at Detroit. Noon
Irxkanapoiis 45. N.Y. iets 24 Anzona at Washington. Noon
Oakland 27, Kansas City 24 Green Bay at N.Y. Giants. Noon
New Orleans 24. Buffalo 6 New England at Carolina, Noon
Cincinnati 23. New England 17 Cirx:innati at Tenr>essee. Noon

1 Seattle 9. Cievelarxt 6 San FrarKisco at New Orleans. Noon
Jacksonville 21. Pittsburgh 3 Philadelphia at Tampa Bay. Noon
Carotm 24. Mirxiesota 13 Atlanta at St. Louis. 3:05 p.m.
San Francisco 16. Atlanta 13. OT Kansas City at Seattle. 3:15 p.m.
Sf Louis 20. Philadelphia 17. OT Jacksonville at Chicago. 3:15 p.m.
San Diego 30, Washington 3 N.Y. iets at Oakland. 3:15 p.m.
Miami 31. Teririessee 23 Cleveland at Pittsburgh. 7:30 p.m.

1 Today’s Game Monday, Sept. 17
1 N.Y Giants at Denver, 8 p.m. Minnesota at Baltimore. 8 p.m.

Continued from 6 

Pittsburgh 3.
In American League 

games, it was New York 7, 
Boston 2; Toronto 6, Detroit 
3; Cleveland 9, Chicago 8; 
Texas 4, Kansas City 3 in 12 
innings; Minnesota 3, 
Anaheim 0; Oakland 4, 
Tampa Bay 3 in 13 innings; 
and Seattle 6, Baltimore 0.

Bonds’ shots overshad
owed the first day of the 
NFL season and the men’s 
final at the U.S. Open. And 
even with playoff races, the 
big story in baseball has 
become the 37-year-old slug
ger.

“He’s the man,” Sammy 
Sosa said after hitting No. 
54 Sunday for the Chicago 
Cubs. “Three home runs in 
one day is not a bad day.

He’s onagoodpkce.”
Bonds is bQmblng away in 

a season in which the 
majors’ home-run rate is 
actually down fW>m last 
year.

“I don’t really think about 
that. We’re trying to win. 
I’ll take what I’ve got right 
now,” Bonds said.

The three-time NL Most 
Valuable Player is off today.

On Tuesday night, the 
Giants begin a three-game 
series at Enron Fieid. The 
Houston park is another 
home-run haven, part of the 
major league-wide trend to 
build smaller stadiums to 
boost offense.

Dave Mlicki is scheduled 
to start the opener for the 
Astros. Bonds is lO-for-21 
with two home runs life
time against Mlicki.

Tk\ \ s \(. n o \s

AL LiAOiRS NL Li umrs

BATTING— Suzuki. Seattle. .349; JGonzalez. 
Cleveland. .344; RAIomar. Cleveland. .336; 
JaGiambi, Oakland. .335; BBoone. Seattle. 
.329: Mientkiewic/. Minnesota. .318: Stewart. 
Toronto. .315.

RUNS— ARodrigue2. Texas. 121: Suzuki. 
Seattte. 114; BBoone. Seattle. 107; RAIomar. 
Cleveland, 100; Jeter. New York. 99; JaGiambi. 
Oaklartd. 95; MJSweeney. Kansas City. 94; 
Stewart. Toronto. 94; JGorualez. Clevelarxl. 94.

RBI— JGonzalez. Clevelartd, 138; BBoone. 
Seattle. 128; ARodriguez. Texas. 120; Thome. 
Cleveland. 117; MRamirez. Boston. 116: 
RPalmeiro. Texas. 110; GAnderson. Anaheim, 
109.

HITS— Suzuki. Seattle, 217; BBoorre. 
Seattle. 185. Stewart. Toronto. 178; 
ARodriguez. Texas. 175: Jeter. New York. 173. 
RAIomar. Cleveland. 173.

DOUBLES— MJSweer>ey. Kansas City, 44; 
JaGiambi. Oakland. 40; Mientkiewicz. 
Minnesota, 38. Stewart. Toronto. 38; EChavez. 
Oaklarjd, 37: Long. Oakland. 36; MOrdor>ez. 
Chicago. 36; Durham. Chicago. 36; EMartinez. 
Seattle. 36.

TRIPLES - CGuzman. Minr>esota. 14; 
RAIomar. Cleveland. 12. Cedeno. Detroit. 11; 

' t'Beirran. Kansas City. 10; Suzuki. Seattle, 8;
Vizquel, C'l'veidnd. 8

HOME RUNS- Tl ume. Cleveland. 46; 
ARodriguez, Texas. 44; RPalmeiro. Texas. 41;

BATTING— LWalker, Colorack), .342: Alou, 
Houston. .336: Berkman. Houston. .333: 
Pujols. St. Lodis. .332; Helton. Colorado. .331; 
LGianzalez. Anzona. .330: Aurilia. San FrarKisco.
.327.

RUNS— SSosa, Chicago. 120; Helton. 
Colorado, 113; LGonzalez. Arizona. 113; Floyd. 
Florida. 112: Bonds. San Frartcisco, 110; 
Bagwell. Houston. 109; SGreen. Los Angeles. 
108.

RBI— SSosa. Chicago. 139; Helton. 
Colorado. 128; LGonzalez. Arizona, 126, Bonds. 
San Francisco. 121; SGreen. Los Ar^geies. 116; 
Bagwell. Houston. 115; Pujols. St. Louis. I l l ;  
Berkman. Houston, 111.

HITS— Aunlia. San Francisco. 182; 
LGorizalez. Arizona. 176: Vina. St. Louis, 173; 
Pujols. St. Louis, 172; Pierre, Colorado. 171; 
Helton. Colorado. 169: Berkman. Houston. 168.

DOUBLES— Helton. Colorado. 47; Berkman. 
Houston. 44; Floyd. Florida. 41; Kent. San 
Francisco. 41; Pujols. St. Louis. 40; VGuerrero. 
Montreal. 40; /M>reu. Philadelphia, 40.

TRIPLES— Rollins. Philadelphia. 11; Pierre. 
Colorado. 9; LCastiiio. Florida. 9; NPerez. 
Colorai^ 8. Vina. St. Louis. 8: Ochoa. 
Qppra4lf 7; OCabrera. Montreal. 6; BGlIes. 
PtttstniftJh, Kent. San Frarxcisco. 6: 
LGonzalez.^izooa. 6.

HOME WNS— Bonds. San Frar>ctsco. 63. 
SSosa. Chicago. 54; LGonzalez. Arizona. 5 ir

National League
CHICAGO CUBS— Called up OF Roosevelt 

Brown. RHP Cados Zambrario and RHP Scott 
Chiasson from icnva of the PCL.
FOOTBALL
National FoatbM League

BUFFALO BILLS— AnnourKed the retirement 
of WR Andre Reed. Placed K Steve Christie on 
injured reserve. Sigr>ed K Jake Anans from the 
practice squad.

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Agreed to terms with 
D£ Justin Smith on a six year contract.

DENVER BRONCOS— Signed RB Mike

Ti ws Li u.L i Pi

OMaton Ptoyofte 
(Baat*of>8)
Eaatem OlvMon 
Friday. Sept. 7
Arkansas 5. Wichita 0. Arkansas wins senes 31

Western Dlvlalon 
Saturday. Sept. 8
RourvJ Rock 6. S. Antonio 5. RR wins senes 3-2 

SuiKlay, Sept. 9
Arkansas 8. RourxJ Rock 6. Arkansas leads

Anderson to a four-year contract extarislon.
DETROIT LIONS— Releasad OT James Jones. 

Activated C6 Chidi iwuoma.
HOCKEY
Nattenal Hockey Uague

PHOENIX COYOTES— Signed RW Mike 
Johnson to a multiyear contract. Re-assigned LW 
Kyle Chapman, RW Brent Gauvreeu. C Sergei 
Kuznetsov. C Ryan Lauzon and Q Cdm ZuUar>ello 
to Springfield of the AHL. Released G Oliver 
Daniel. 0 Simon Ferguson. C Justin Kelly and 0 
Dennis Wideman.

PinseURGH PENGUINS— Signed 0 Michai 
Rozsivai to a one-year contract.

series 1-0 
Monday. Sapt. 10

Arkansas at Round Rock 
Tueaday, Sapt. 11

Arkansas at Round Rock 
Thurday, Sapt. IS

Round Rock at Arkansas 
Friday. Sapt. 14

Rourxl Rock at Arkansas, if necessary 
Saturday. Sapt. 15

Rourxl Rock at Arkansas, if necessary 
Sunday, Sapt IS  t - . .  .

Round Rock at Arkansas, if r^acessary

Continued from Page 6

Jeff Wilkins that lifted St. 
Louis to victory at 
Philadelphia.

Donovan McNabb threw 
two fourth-quarter touch
down passes to Cecil Martin 
to rally the Eagles into a 17- 
17 tie. The first score — a 1- 
yard pass on fourth-and-1 — 
came on a reversed call by 
replacement officials.

Ravens 17,
Bears 6

New quarterback Elvis 
Grbac gave defending cham
pion Baltimore a 10-6 lead 
with a 6-yard touchdown 
pass to Sam Gash late in the 
third quarter, and the 
defense did the rest against 
Chicago.

Grbac, signed during the 
offseason to aid an offense 
that last season relied heav

ily on the running game, 
went 24-for-30 for 262 yards. 
Baltimore managed only 54 
yards rushing.

49ers 16,
Falcons 13

Jose Cortez kicked a 20- 
yard fi^ld goal with eight 
seconds left in regulation 
and a 24-yarder in overtime 
as San Francisco rallied for 
the win at home against 
Atlanta.

The 49ers scored 13 
straight points in the final 
minutes after struggling 
through the first three quar
ters.

Colts 45.
Je ts  24

Peyton Manning passed 
for two touchdowns, and 
Edgerrin James rushed for 
135 yards as Indianapolis 
ro u t^  New York.

-A4W.XL!.-f-
BOUB___ ^___ __________

'A L E O A L V i  *.A
A N D  :

Golf Di(̂ cst 

Ranks Oiir Trail 

Among the Top 50 

Destinations 

in the World.

6 0 1 f  e  r  s a r e

t h e  0  n  1 y  0  ]

w  h 0 l o v e t  0

a b o u t t h e

S C O T e  s  .

We love it when people say 
nice things about us.

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 golf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars—and some even got G/z. 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-lifetime courses. And all of the 
Trail's courses got top honors for

m

service.
Frequent Flyer Magazine listed 

us among its top 10 trips in the

world and The New York Times 
called us "...some of the best 
public golf on earth."

Golf Magazine listed The 
Senator course at ouf new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see The Judge!

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best go.lf trips in 
the world.

Ha m p t o n  C o v e
H untsvilk
5 4  HO LES

S il v e r  La k e s  
Annisttn/G m dtdtn

3 6  HOLES

OXMOOR VALLEY 
Birminghmm  

5 4  HOLES

G r a n d  Na t io n a l  
O ptlikm /Aulm m

5 4  HOLES

A L A B A M A ’S

ROBERT''IkENTjONES -mmr

C a m b r ia n  R id ge
Greenville
3 6  HOLES

H ig h l a n d  O a k s
Dethmn

3 6  HOLES

MAGNOLIA G r o v e
Mobile

5 4  HOLES

CAPITOL HILL
Pm ttville
5 4  HOLES

Alabam a's Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail 378 holes o f world-class golf on eight sites

1.800.949.4444
www.rtjgolf.com

s
E
P

1
0
2
0
0
1

http://www.rtjgolf.com
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C L A S S IF IE D S  915-263-7331
^ ONE CALL AN D  REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU y¥ANT!

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hpurs/7 Days

♦...On Our Web Site
WWW. bigspringherald. com

24 Hours/7 Days 
W E A C C E P T

F ax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

— XTTffffiSN—
»TH EB IQ 8 P R IN O  

HERALD ■ 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

A u t o s B u s i n e s s  O pf’ i . I In s t r u c t i o n F i n a n c i a l F i n a n c i a l H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

H m  ara some helpM 
Ipe and Information that 
wB halp you when 
ptadngyojrad. After 
your adnaa been

1989 Sedan OeVille. 
White with Red interior. 
V e ry  clean. Call 
267-49Z3
1990WNteCoUgarXR7 
Super Charger. Red

✓  A Hi-Profit Verxiing 
Routel Earn Big $$. 
Must se ll!
1-888-571-0225 Ext. 
2005

M
rryton top. gold trim, low

“ ■7-7533mies. 267-7533

M o t o r c y c l e s

______________sand
If anort have bean 
mada wa wM glacly 
oorrect tw  ad and run it 
again tor you at no at no 
addBonai charge. If your 
adlaadwatenlynol 
pMad your advance 
payment wB cheerfully 
barafondadandthe 
nawapapar's HabBly 
vHIba for only the 
amounlr 
raoeivadfori
oftwacWlI___
We reserve 9ie right to 
edH or refect any ad for 
pufalcalon IhN does not 
meal our standards of

1998 Harley Davidson 
Springer w/x-tras 3,500 
orig. mi. Serious 
inquires only. 267-2923 
Iv message. _____

✓  A+ M &
MARS/NESTLE 
Established Vending 
Route, Will sell by 
9/24/2001 Under $9K 
minimum investment 
required. Excellent 
Profit Potential. PinaixLe 
Avaiiable/Good Credit.
Toll Free ........(888)
270-2168*—

✓  A T T E N T IO N ! 
W ORK FORM  HOME! 
$500/$ 1500 mo P T 
$2500/$5000 mo FT  
Qreat for moms! Free 
info 8 7 7 -8 6 4 -R IC H  
WWW SmartWorX4U CO 
m

Privata Plano Laaaona 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teaching experiance. 
--------Re ~ ■2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

✓  CONSOLIDATE  
BILLS/LOANS O.A.C. 
From $2,500-$125,000. 
9% average rats. One 
hour approval, call 
F.C .C .s. toll free 
1-88380S3379

✓  D ATA E N TR Y  ON 
Y O U R  P C  Legal 
Judgm ent Notices 
$2,000-$4,000 Monthly 
P o te n tia l, P T / F T  
www.aviathome com

✓  EAR N  Y O U R  
COLLEGE DEGREE  
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

✓  Anyone witnessing 
an accident (8-6-01, 
northbound lEine of I-35, 
mile maker 58 ©
W y n n w o o d , O K  
involving 5 vehicles. 2 
were tractor trailers, 
which were burned 
1-800-909-5664 Ext. 
229. Looking for the 
drivers of a gold van ttrat 
was traveling behlrxt the 
vehicles involved.

✓  FRIENDLY TO Y S  & 
G IFTS  has openings for 
Party Plan Advisors & 
Managers! Home decor 
Gifts. Toys, Christmas 
Earn C ash. T/ips. 
Recognition Free 
Catalog Information 
1-800-488-4875

✓  EA R N  $90,000 
Y E A R L Y  repairing. 
N O T replacing Long 
cracks in Windshields 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada.
www.glassmechanix.co
m

f course. For 
F R E E  Inform ation 
b o o k le t  p h o n e  
C A M B R ID G E S T A T E  
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

✓  CON SO LID ATfe 
Y O U R  W AY O U T  O F 
D E B T !  R e d u c e  
payments. Pay one 
Dlll/month. S to p  
forectosurel
First/sacorKf mortgages 
& refinancing. Easy to 
get started. Financial 
Freedom  Christian 
Counseling
(800)841-9757 Ext. CCS
www.debtccs.org
(Non-profit)

✓  $$$ N EE D  CASH? 
W E  pay cash for 
remaining payments on 
P r o p e r ly  S o ld ! 
Mortgages! Annuities! 
Settlements! Immediate 
Quotes!!! “Nobody beats 
our prices.* National 
Contract Buyers (800) 
490-0731 Ext. 101 
wwwnatkxialcontracttxj 
yers.com

✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Satisfactton Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
p ro v id e d ! R u sh  
Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! 
G ICO , D EP T. 5, BOX 
1438, A N TIO C H , TN  
3701 1-1438 Start 
Immediately.

✓  C L A S S  A  4  B 
DRIVERS. Do You want 
more home time? Are 
you looking for a stable 
ca re e r?  C la ss B 
Openings. Class A 
Openings. We offer 
competitive wages & 
Benefits.
CaX 1-877-712-9100

✓  S T O P  
FORECLOSURE!! 
Behind on Mortgage? 
Don't RIe Bankruptcy - 
Save Your Home! 
Guaranteed Service 
800-915-9704 xSOO

✓  A M B IT IO N
R E Q U IR E D  Ea rn  
Income from home 
$500-$7000 mo. PT/FT 
Mail-order/e-commerce 
. 'Complete training 
information: 
923924-8400. 
www.AchieveDreams.c 
om

✓  Drivers - If You Can 
Keep It Up We Can 
Keep You Out. CFI, 
Now hiring company 
drivers, solos & teams. 
Corrrpany drivers start 
at .32* per mile. For 
more information. Call 
1-800-CFI-DRIVE

P e r s o n a l

1997 H^jndai Elantra 4 
(»,vwynfoe$42S0.
✓  $0 DOWN CRS!
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOSI HONDAS, 
CH EVY'S, JEEP S. 
LOW AS $29/MO. 24 
MO'S «1 9 .9 %  FOR 
L IS TIN G S , CALL  
1-800-451-0050 ext 
C081Z

✓  FREE SEARCH! 
www.SINGLES.com

✓  G R O W IN G
B U S IN E S S  N E E D S  
H E LP ! Work From 
home
Mail-Order/E-Commer 
ce $522-r/wk. P T 
S1,000-$4,000/wk FT 
yourtree^mslartshere 
com (800) 970-6111

✓  Start A Tra ve l 
Agency: Earn Big $$$' 
Business Support, Your 
own Travel Website and 
Travel Discounts/Perks 
Nominal Startup Cost' 
Free info C a ll 
1-888-699-0901

✓  S T A R T  D ATING 
T O N IG H T ! Have fun 
meeting eligible singes 
in your area. Toll Free 
1-800-ROM ANCE 
Ext9735

S«e The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

A rriving Daily!

Orlando-Beach area. 7 
days/6 night Hotel stay. 
Paid $600-Sell $199 
915-6203491

;ii|i i;k(k k lORl)
■■ u nil

Ruidosa, NM. 150 00 
1st. week special 
includes 2 nights 
lodging. Call Yvette 
Canales for more info. 
268-1315

✓  MEDICAL BILLING
Unlim ited incom e 
potential
No experience required 
Act now' Limited 
licenses
available Investment 
$2, 495/$9,995 Fin 
Avail.
Island Autom ated
Medical
Services. Inc.
(800) 332-1139 Dept: 
505
WWW. business-startup c 
om

✓  — W ORK FROM  
HOME! $500-$1500/mo 
Parttime
$2000-$7500+/mo Full 
time. Paid Vacations. 
CALL: 1-800-479-7471 
www.moneycash4me.c 
om

✓  BEEN  DENIED? Try 
CentexI We Want to say 
Y E S !  * l 8 t / 2 n d  
Mortgages * Cash Out * 
Bill Consolidation ‘All 
Credit Considered. 
O K C  1-888-819-2525, 
Tulsa 1-800-239-5048 
An Equal Housing 
Lender

✓  Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System 
1-888-688-7906

✓  B L A C K S T O N E  
L E G A L  S T U D IE S . 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training since 
1890. Free Catalog: 
1-8003263228. 
P . O . B O X  7 0 1 44 9  
Dallas. TX  75370 or 
http’V/www.btackskxrela 
w.com

✓  C E N TE X  H O M E 
EQ U ITY : Texas Based 
C o m p a n y  offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvement, cash out, 
refinancs. All Credit 
C o n sid e re d . Free 
Pre-quaRllcations. 
C o r p u s  C h r i s t I  
1 -800-647-6739, El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n t o n i o  
1377-9463380, 
Longview 
1-888-2154671, 
ShOfiTÎ FI
1-888-289-8948, Austin 
1-877-231-1788 Equal 
Housing Lerxler

✓  C R E D I T
P R O B L E M S ?  C A L L  
T H E  C R E D I T
EXPERTS.
LICENSEO/BONOED
CORRECT/REM OVE
B A D  C R D I T ,
BANKRUPTCY,
LAW SUITS,
JU D G E M E N T S . AAA
RATING

✓  $ 1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R !
MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLIN G  C O M P A N Y  
N eeds People to 
Process Claims. Will 
T r a i n .  C o m p u te r 
N a c e s s ^ . Call Now 7

1^^03797-7511 Ext. 
#224

✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOME! Crafts. Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing...G reat Pay! 
CALL 1-800-795-0380 
Ext. #201 (24 hrs)

✓  Get Cash Fasti! 
$ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 .  E a s y  
Qualifications, Apply By 
Phonal Never Leave 
H o m a l  F u n d s

✓  $40k/$70k Yr
Potential! Data Entry: 
M e di c al  Bi l l i ng  
Computer required. Vwll 
train. Call today! 
1-888-314-1033 Dept 
» 1

✓  •••ATTN: W ORK 
FR O M  H O M E! Mail 
Order Business, earn 
$525-$4,50(Vmo. PT/FT 
F R E E  B o o k l e t  
888-301-8218 Website 
www.qui19to5 com

✓  Drivers - If You Can 
Keep It Up We Can 
Keep You Out. CFI, 
Now hiring, company 
drivers, solos & teams. 
Company drivers start 
at .324 per mile. For 
more information. Call 
1-803CFI-DRIVE
✓  EARN $250-$500 
PER D A Y! Fill out 
forms from home. No 
experience necessary. 
Call 1377-535-1179.

Loans By County Bank. 
M em ber FD IC /E O L  
1-803882-0644

✓  N EED  AN EARLY 
PAYDAY??
Up to $500 instantly by

T?^^)-EA R LY P A Y ,
Uc#750005
1st ADVANCE FREE!

✓  A pt/ Ft work from 
homo opportunity! Earn 
up to $1503$5000/mo. 
Pd V acatio ns & 
Borxjses. Noexperierx» 
/ step by step training 
883754-5430 
www.Goals2success CO

✓  BARTENDERS
CAN make over $250 
per shift! No Experierce 
N e c e s s a r y .  Cal l  
1-800-5033630 Ext 413

✓  A WORK A T HOME 
O P P O R TU N ITY ! Earn 
up to $500-$5000 / mo 
PT/FT Free info toll 
free (866)639-RICH

✓  Be Your Own Boss' 
From Home!
Earn $500-$8000/M0 
PT/FT
N o E x p e r i e n c e  
Necessary 
1-8832730064 
www.Never9To5 Again 
com

✓  Government Jobs
$11 03$33.00 per hour 
p o t e n t i a l .  P a i d  
Training?Full Benefits. 
For more Information 
call 1-883374-9150 Ext. 
3234
✓  G O V E R N M E N T 
JO B S . Wildlife/ Postal 
$40/k a year, paidye
training & full benefits 
Call T O L L -F R E E  for
i n f o .  S u n - F r i .
9am-10pm/ESt.
1-888-3232114X1203

Big Spring Herald

✓  CDL-A DRIVERS
Experierx^ed/lnexperien
oed
" West Coast Runs & 
More
* Excellent Pay, 
Benefits & Home Time 
1-803348-1380

✓  Government Postal 
Jobs UpTo$18.35/Hr. 
Hiring for 2001/02 
Benents/Pension 
1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000 7:30 am-11:00 pm 
C S T

C Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevices in tow n. D
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

C a U M 3 - 7 $ S i  i o ' p l a c e y o i ^ r  a d  t o d a y ! !.'jlriifotxi

✓  EA R N  $25,000 - 
$50,000/yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immediately! 
H o m e  C o m p u t e r  
Needed. FREE Website 
1303291-4683 
9lh^«109

✓  Government Postal 
Jobs Up To$18.35/Hr 
Hiring for 2001/02 
Benents/Pension 
1-888-726-9083 Ext 
2000 7:30 am-11:00 pm 
C S T

✓  FULLER BRUSH 
C O  D irect sales 
distributors nedded. No

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

Investment necessaro. 
Call 800-882-7270
email

A-2-7,
Strvic*

washers 4  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

3W-5217 
for uppoinimeni 
25 Years Exp

L IB E R T!' 
CO N S TR U C TIO N  

& M AIN  I ENANCE 
Fainting

Decking. Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance 4  Window 
Install.

(915) 264-050.1 
270-1826

FREE FLSTIMATFS 
Tum-key 
Specialist

D I C K ’S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving 
Residential & 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
VVe Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

BOOKKEEPING
HOME DESIGN

House Leveling Jty 
David Lee & Ch. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“ No payment until 

work (i satisfactorily 
completed” . 

915-263-2355 
www.davidlceandco.c

K&D
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rates

Mowing Edging 
Haidkig

Drew McKimmey 
915-263-2230 

Cell: 915-2737455 
Kayne Stroup 
915-263-246S

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of roofing.

L oully  owned & 
operated since 1986. 

Serving: 
BigSprteg 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Spmgs, Garden 
City & surrounding 

areas.
re F E  ESTIMATES 

267-2296

luRef1ady20aol.oom 
Limited tenet

✓  H O M EW O R K ER S! 
G O O D  W E E K L Y  
INCOM E! Processing 
Inquiry Envelopes! 
$3.00/Envelope! Free 
Supplies! Genuine 
Opportunity! 
1-803755-2027 (24 hrs)

I only.

SEFTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InstMlation and SHe 
Evahiadoof 

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

106 N. 15lh 
806-872-3502 

emesa, Tx 79331 
Lie* 726

✓  — GOVT POSTAL

✓  Homeworkers
Needed $635 weekly

J ^  Opportunities. Free 
C a l l  f o r

processing mail Easy! 
No ExperienI Experience needed 
call 1-800-490-9450 24 
hrs.

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships 4  small 

Corporations 
www.taxbeacon 

com/honeytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

PEST CONTROL SIDING

CABINETS

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction 4  

Paving
Septic System 

Installation
TX Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Woolen Rd 
B ib Spring

M IC H A E L
HENRY
DE.S1GN

I t STO M  HOUSE 
PLANS 

915-26.3-3489 
Big Spring, TX

INTERNET
SERVICE

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS & 

DESIGN

Let Ui Help You With 
Yoer New Kitchen

CiiiipiHer Dcsignt 
Prac R atim ata

CALL 
263-6861 or 

263-0436

FENCES

CARPET

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Eatlraates! 

Phone

DAY; 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaiied/replaced 
Kitchea A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

'^services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

268-BBOt) 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for Y O U  to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHW AY'!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P ES T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 BIrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

www,twalpc.com
mm©swalDC.com

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

1,2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

CARPET

B B N N Y  - 
’ mOMPBON

HAVBBAMfCeS 
WILL ORDER

CALL
2263-4548

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms available 

Free Fatfanates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, OiakiUnk.

Day: 267-3349 
Nighte: 267-1173

G IB B S
REMODELING 

KMchcnAbalh 
r eamAeli ,  c e ra i te

rackrapain  AaN
textiarm door A 

ceWngfans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

263-8285.

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometowa Internet 
Service PrevMer 

VkMaaat: ' 
wwWsddraytecbteet 

(E-MtaOraytMhtadd 
raytech.nci 

706 Mata SL 
BigSpriwTX 
915-2633976 

915-263-3762(fax)

Do you have 
a sarvice to 

offar?
Placa your ad In 

lha Herald 
ClaasWad

Dkaetory
t C a l  263-7331 

Today!

HOME REPAIRS LAWN CARE

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tar i  GraveL 
AM typaa ef r tpalie. 
Wash maarantaadtl 

Free

267-1110

FOUR 
SEASONS 

In s u la t io n  A nd 
S id in g  Inc .

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's  

Oldest FuB-rime 

Siding 8t Insulation 

Company

We Specialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Instaflation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 
repiacement 

windows.
•WaH Insulation- 
al walsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stnxiural damage 
1(X)%nolien 

financing avalabie.

AQUASCAPE 
I n ^ l  A Repair 

sprinkter systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pivning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.*7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

Information. Federal 
HIra/Full Benefits. 
1-«0(>d42-1704ExL050 
7am-10pm CST. 7 
Ctays
✓  -H JO VT POSTAL 
JOBS—
To $18.35/hour. Free 
Ca l l  f or
AppRadorVExamlnaion 
Information. Federal 
Hira/Full Benefits. 
1-80D842-1650 Ext 125 
7am-10pm CST.  7 
Days

✓  IN A D EAD  END 
JOB? Earn up to 55k 1st 
y ^ .  CDL Training, Job 
Placement, Financial 
Assistance. Call NOW! 
A C R O S S  A M ER IC A  
T R U C K  D R I V I N G  
SCHOOL 
1-877-2356550

✓  M edical Billing 
A ssista n t needed 
immediately! FT/PT 
Will; Train. Excellent 
income. PC required 
1-888-449-9773 Ext. 222

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Syatems 
Install A Repair 

LandKaping
FREE

ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded 

263r4441
Lie # 7736

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic 
has the following Immediate openings:
Nurse Supervisor This position is for 
a R.N. with two years of supervisory 
experience. Ideal candidate will have 
experience with Joint Commission 
Regulations.
Office Nurse Ideal candidate will be a 
LVN with previous clinical office expe
rience. We will consider a new gradu
ate. Bilingual and pediatric experience 
is helpful, but not required.
Surgery Center RN  Ideal candidate 
will have previous O.R. experiences 
including recovery-
Salary is commensurate to experience 
and a hill benefit package is available. 
Only qualiAed applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of Covenant 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 28jrcnrt 
Stamp•f  experteacc.

grinder avnitoUt. 
For Trac Trhnaring 

and ranaraL
Call Lnpc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

WELDING

\V f ( ' . j i i
Y o u  M o n r '. ' lU  

.\ ( l\ M t l '-m g  Y n U I 
M u^iii<'>" In O u t 

I't o ft-.--In n .ll
Si | \ ii ( 1 )ii I 1 ti .1 \

( .ill

m fo i 111,It ion

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter.
Painting.Humbtng,
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMA'TES 

Deadbolt# Installed

915-816-3030
263-0052

S & L
Lawn Service 

MotMing, edge, 
weedaet, hedge & tree 
trimmingA removal, 

hteuing.
FraeEsimates

287-9427 
864-0631 aril tor 

Shane

H ASCem ST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A comoMition 

Vinyl Skiing 
Soffit A te d a  

Tim Hetawtatler 
(awnar)

FREE ESTIMATES

6 ^ 1 1 3

264-1138

B A R
S E P T IC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Polty. 
267-3547

B M p e r  i
267-0819

The Big Spring Herald has 
the District Manager 
position open in the 

circulation department. This
position requires someone 

vithwith customer service skills, 
professional attitude, and 

basic computer skills. Good 
driving record and

knowledge of Big Spring and 
idiisurrounding areas is a must. 

Full time position, Monday- 
Frlday and Sunday mornings 
(with one of the days during 

the week
working only half a day). 
Come by the Big Spring 
Herald at 710 Scurry St. 

or send resume to:
Big Spring Herald 

Attn: Angie Worley 
PO Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx 79721

t

B ig S pring
Monday, Se

H e l p  W a n t e

✓  GROWI  
BUSINESS NEE 
H E L P !  Work f 
home.
Mail-Order/E-Comr 
ce. $522-f/wi 
Part-Time. 
$100D4400(yweek 
Full-Tim e. 1 (8 
335-8674

✓  G  R O  W  I f 
B U S IN E S S  NEE 
H E LP ! W ork fi 
home!Mail-order/E-( 
mmerce. $522-f/w 
PT. $1000-$4000/ 
F T  8 0 0 -9 2 1- 8!  
www.dream2bfree.c

MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLIN G  C Q M P A  
has immediate open
for people to proci 
--------------. $ 1 5 -daims.
$45/hr Potential. \ 
train. PC required. C 
N o w !  7 da 
1-800-935-3971 Ext#;
✓  M Y S T  E I 
SHOPPERS NEED!

Up to $14/hour 
experience necessai 
Cal l  toll f 
1-808-478-1342 I 
ACN2192

✓  O W N
O P E R A T O R S  
D RI V E R S !  Sole 
Teams. 70% West J 
Reefer, Teams Ree 
or Drop & Hook V 
High miles & He 
Time. 1-800-909-5 
x330

✓  O W N E 
O P E R A T O R S  
DRIVERS!  Solos 
Team s, 70%  W 
Solos Reefer, Tee 
Reefer or Drop & H 
Van. High Miles 
H o m e  T i n  
1-800-909-5664 x33

✓  POSTAL JO B S  
to $18.35hour. Hiring 
2001. Paid training, 
benefits. No experiei 
required. Toll free 7 
am -ttpm CST 
1-888-726-9083x170
✓  TIRED O F GOI 
B A C K W A R D S  
LIKE? Let Us Help Y 
350 Openings 
Students Drivers 14 
Day CD L Train 
P r o g r a m  '0: 
Financing Availat 
Call 1-877-83TRAIN

✓  TR U C K  DRIV 
TR AIN EES CD L in 
days! No Money do 
loans a v a i l a b  
Transportation. Me 
and Lodging irtclud 
All A ppl lcat ic  
Accepted Start n 
week! 888-678-60 
www.cdiconnection c

✓  Truck Dri 
Trainees CD L in 
d a y s '  Re fr es t  
courses available! 
Money down loc 
availade.
Transportation, me 
arxt lodging Included, 
applications accept 
866^71-5055

✓  W O R K  FRO 
HOME!
N O  E X P E R I E N  
NEEDED! 
COMPANY 
EXPLODING 
EARN $1000- 
48OO0VMO PT/Ft 
1-888-446-1510 
WW W  EZMoneyTod 
com
America's Air Force 
Jobe available in ove 
150specialtias, plus: 
•Up to $12,000 
Enkstmenf Bonus 
•Up to $10,000 Studei 
Low  Repayment 
•Prior Service Openh

High school grads ag 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
brarch, cal 
1-800-423-USAF vU 
www.alrforce.com.

V
Assistant Maintenar 
parson needed. V 
train. Apply in pars 
9-12, P ^  Village A( 
1905WasaonRd.

Bookkeeping
Aeslatant
experience  
bookkeeping  
computer syste 
necessary. Excelli 
satary A benefts. Sta 
A friendly worki 
environment. C 
company has 80 ya 
of servica to the I 
Spring area. We t 
looking for a long te
employes. Conb 
Nalley Pickle A W a
F u n e r a l  H o r  
267-6331 Jtak for Ju t

Career opportunity 
right parson. Aasisti 
promoter for arts a 
crafts shows. Must 
able to travel, work v
with people, go 

A lcommunication 
work well with med 
knowtodge of compul 
and electric
components halpl 
Moderate lifti
required. Above aven 
salary, benefits a 
woddng condHIons. C 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f 
■ppdntatenL

•CbllEQROW  
WITH US*

TeKteoo Star Slope ar 
nowtaHnaapplotelior 
lor fo»4me 4 part-tin 

posMone. 
/inpaieonalM ii

Siw!
2S0ti 
Star Sta 

800E.L20 
Start Stop *12
400S.Qregg 

ItopffUStar Stop! 
480eW.Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Workforce 

No phone calls pleae

http://www.aviathome
http://www.glassmechanix.co
http://www.debtccs.org
http://www.AchieveDreams.c
http://www.SINGLES.com
http://www.moneycash4me.c
http://www.btackskxrela
http://www.qui19to5
http://www.Goals2success
http://www.Never9To5
http://www.davidlceandco.c
http://www.taxbeacon
http://www.dream2bfree.c
http://www.cdiconnection
http://www.alrforce.com
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✓  6 rowinq
BUSINESS NEEDS  
H E L P I  Work from 
home.
MaH-Order/E-Commer 
ce. $522-f/week,
Part-Time. 
SlOOCmxxWmek 
Full-Time. 1 (800) 
335-8674

✓  G R O W I N G  
B U S IN E S S  N E E D S  
H E LP I W ork from 
homelMaH-order/E-Cto 
mmerce. $522-f/week 
PT. $1000-$4000/wk 
F T  8 0 0 - 9 2 1 - 8 5 3 8  
www.dream2bfree cpm

✓
M EDICAUDENTAL 
BILLIN G  C O M P A N Y  
has immediate opening 
for people to process 
dairns. $15- 
$45/hr Potential. Will 
train. PC required. Call 
N o w l  7 d a y s  
1-800-935-3971 Ext#219
✓  M Y S T E R Y  
SHOPPERS NEEDED'

Up to $14/hour No 
experience necessary 
C al l  toll tree 
1-808-478-1342 Ext 
ACN2192

✓  O W N E R  
O P E R A T O R S  & 
D RI V ER S!  Solo / 
Teams, 70% West Solo 
Reefer, Teams Reefer, 
or Drop & Hook Van 
High miles & Home 
Time. 1-800-909-5664 
x330
✓  O W N E R  
O P E R A T O R S  & 
DRIVERS!  Solos & 
Teams,  7 0 %  West 
Solos Reefer. Teams 
Reefer or Drop & Hook 
Van. High Miles & 
H o m e  T i m e  
1-800-909-5664 x330

✓  POSTAL JO B S  Up 
to $18.35hour. Hiring for 
2001. Paid training. Full 
benefits. No experierx:e 
required Toll free 7; 30 
am-1 Ipm CST 
1-888-726-9083x1705

✓  TIRED O F GOIN G  
B A C K W A R D S  IN 
LIKE? Let Us Help You" 
350 Openings for 
Students Drivers 14-16 
Day CD L Training 
P r o g r a m  '0 0 %  
Financing Available' 
Call 1-877-83TRAIN

✓  TR U C K  DRIVER 
TR AIN EES CDL in 16 
days! No Money down 
loans a v ai l ab le  
Transportation, Meals 
and Lodging included 
All A p pl i c a t i o n s  
Accepted Start next 
week! 688-678-6020 
WWW cdiconnection CO 
m

✓  Truck Driver 
Trainees CD L in 16 
d a y s '  Re f r e s h e r  
courses available' No 
Money down loans 
availat^
Transportation, meals 
and lodging included. All 
applications accepted 
866671-5055

✓  W O R K  F R O M  
HOME!
N O  E X P E R I E N C E  
NEEDED!
COMPANY 
EXPLODING 
EARN $1000- 
4800OfMO PT/Ft 
1-888-446-1510 
WW W  EZMoneyToday 
com
America's Air Force 
Jobe available In over 
150 specialties, plus:
njpto$iaooo
Enistment Borxjs 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repawnent 
•Prior Service Openir>gs

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
branch, cal
1-800-4234JSAF visit 
www.airforce.com.

Assistant Maintertance 
person needed. Will 
train. Apply In person 
9-12, Village Apts. 
1905 Wasson Rd.

Bookkeeping
Assistent
experience in
bookkeeping &
computer systems 
necessary. Excellent 
salary & beneflts. Stable 
& friendly working 
environment. Our  
company has 80 years 
of servica to the Big 
Spring area. We are 
looking for a long term 
employee. Contact 
Nallay Pickle & Wek^ 
Funeral  Home  
267-6331 Ask tor Judy.
Career opportunity for 
right person. Assistant 
promoter for arts and 
crafts shows. Must be 
able to travel, work wen 
with people, good 
communication wills, 
work well with media, 
knowladge of computers 
and electrical  
components helpful. 
Moderate

Star Stop f t
sooeT I ^

StertStopiia 
400S.Qiega 
SterStopfnA 

480eW.Hwy80 
We era a Drug Free

TfOfK lOfM
No phone cabs please

bItIP TRUCK DRIVER 
NEEDED
IMMEDIATLEY. Must 
have “clean" Class A 
CDL with Hazmat and 
Tanker endorsement 
Job location is northeast 
of Big Spring, Texas. 5 
days per week,  
normally no overtime. 
Pay rate $11.00 per 
hour Fax resume to 
(915)682-4024 or mail 
to 211 N Colorado. 
MkHarxl. Texas 79701
DRIVER T R A I N E S S  
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call C D L  Source 
T O D A Y .  Toll Free 
866280-5309

Drivers be home daily 
Coastal T  ransport is a 
leader in transport of 
petroleum products 
Coastal serves high 
profit accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals 
to join our growirM team 
in Big Spring. Qualify 
25 with class A & one 
year driving experierce 
Call 915-263-7656

Drivers
RUN W ITH TH E 
B E S T.. NAVAJO 
EXPRESSI
•QuAlity Home Time
* Super Pay & Benefits
* High Weekly Miles 

Must Have A Class A
CDL w/Hazmat 
1-800-800-1440

Drivers 
TRAIN ED & 
TR U C K IN G  

IN 14-16 DAYS!!
NO UP Front Money' 

NO Cost 
Tuition If Qual 

Lifetime Job Racement' 
36K-45K 1ST Yr 

Potential'
C A LL NOW 

1-877-83TRAIN

Drivers/OTR/T earns 
DANNY HERMAN 

TRU CKIN G  HAS TH E 
RIDE FOR YOU! 

"Kw's & Freightllners
* Plenty of Freight
* Top
Pay/Benefits/401 K
* Home Every 10714 
D ^
Local El Paso, TX 
Terminal
1-800331-3725_________

Career Opportunity
Large Natkxuil Firm 

heivi^ done business 
during the last four 
decades seeks an 

honest, mature person 
with an ambitious 

approach to life, for a 
Managenrrent posiliati^ 

with a locaf, 
wefl-established 

business This person 
would be working 

harxf-in-harxJ with the 
Director of Operations 

in the Big Spring area. 
No experience 

necessary lor this 
VTwnedtete p o s i^ ,  
extensive training 

provided. Interested 
parties should contact 

Jesse at
1-800-775-8396, or 

submit resume Attn; 
Personnel - Big Spring 
Division, via ofail to: 
P.O.Box 50416, St. 

Louis, MO 63105, via 
facsimile to 

314-719-2119, or via 
e-mail to: 

hrOn-D-s-inc.com

Certified phamtacy 
technician position open 

for fuH or part time. 
Excelent salary 

Contact
Professional Pharmacy 

1000 S.Main.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center needs 
Dietary/housekeeper 

nurseeakte 
personneWveeketKl 

jwitor. Paid vacation, 
paid holidays, health 
tosuranca available. 

Apply In person 3200 
Parkway.

DENNY’S 
1710 E  3rd 

Big SpringJX 79720
Now hiring f^/FT 
cooks & servers. Top 
pay, paid vacation, 
flexible hours. No phone 
caNs. ^)plv in person.

Du a t o H a ;^
Expanaion

Managarl
WanWanted
We Offer.

Rapid Atfeancamant 
ouxxtunMas 

in Mtoan states.
Paid Medtoal and Life 

Inaurance 
Paid Sick Days 

paid HoWe m  and 
Vacation Days 

Optional Dental arxf 
Dis^ility Insurance 
Protit Sharing Plan 

401k Plan
Exoeptfonal Employee 

Savings Plan 
Apply In Person 

S E C U l^  FINANCE 
204 S. QoNad. Big 

9720
Or Serxl Resume to;

Spring, TX  797 
>  Serxl ^eeum 

Danrty Aguilar 
305 W. Colorado

Sweetwater, TX 79556
Evenktg Cook. No exp. 
will train. Must be 
hortest & depertdable.. 
Apply at Wagon Yifheel, 
201() Scurry. No phone 
catis please.__________
Experienced help 
needed to care for the 
elderly. Reliable 
transportation and 
telepiKxie a must Day & 
night shifts available. 
Call M & J Sitters, 
1-800-957-4883.

Gills Fried Chickan
has immedfete openings 
for day & evenktg shills. 
Must be able to work 
weekends . Apply in 
persore 1101 G r ^  St

LAMUN -LUSK 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809N.HWY87 
, Texas

helpful, 
lifting 

required. Above average 
salary, benefits and 
working oorKtitions. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  for  
appototeant

*66kiECMOw
WflTHUS*

TawtoO Star Stops are 
rxrw tsMna appticatons 
for MMkns ftpart-time

■I -tetip0M0H8.
ylnpateonaltw

MIDWEST 
RNANCE CORP

Now hiring assistant 
managerrcolector. 

Benstit package. Pay 
DOE. Apply in person.

612 Gregg
Mouitaki View Lodge" 

Now Hiring LVN 
Charge Nurse 

FuflTIme
* Exoetient Benefits
* Great Starting Pm
* Sonre Paid Deneils 
•PakfHok^s

2000VinQN4IA
2634an

Naadad Immadlatefe - ‘ > 
Exparlancsd A’

Eator for gasoiine- • 
t rHxtheast of Bto- 
ng, Taxaa. Must 
have 5 yeare axpartenos 

wNh compreasors, lean 
oil gas plants, and 
amkia units and be 
wiling to work (4)
12-hour ehifls par week. i 
Pay rata avaragss ’ 
$3,200 par rtkinlh. Pax 
r a s u m e to
(915)662-4024 or mati 
to 211 N. Colorado, 
Mklteid,TeaM 79701
Naadad Irmwadiatalyr 
Exparlanoad 
•andblaatars, coatare 
and paintara. Salary 
DOE.  Apply at 
Amarican truck S 
Equipmant Painting, 
32K E. 1-20, Stanton or 
cal 915-7566388

Part-time help wrvited 
t -5pm Tue-Ste. Please 
apply at 510 Scurry
Taller: 8 :0 0 - 5 : 0 0  
Morx^ thru Friday 
Excetient Benefits - QeM

The Raevee County 
Detanllon Center le 
accepting 
appticatiorwtorthe 
poeMon of Conectional 
Oflloer. Appticartts must 
poaseee a Hkto School 
Diploma or GED 
certiticato. Starting 
salary at $19,000 per 
year. After one year arxf 
successtolly complating 
all entiy-le^ training,

$24,u00 per year. Pick 
up apptiosAon from: 

Reeves County 
Detention Center 
Personnel Ofice 

96 West Ctounly Road 
204

P.O. Box 1560 
Pacos, Texas 79772 

916447-2926 Ext 1007 
ATTN: Isela Ortiz

An E q ^  Opportunity 
Employer

Is I
for RN’s/LVN's 

(Full/PartTime ft PRN 
Positions) 

f ^ d  ft 3rd Shifts) 
wagsabasadon 
axpsrfeiKa arKl 

achsdute.
EOE

Coma preparsd to 
apply ft intarviow.

OilRekf Harxis 
AAA Tubing needs 
tubing tester operator 
Wiil traun, but must have 
oilfield exp. Good 
wEiges, rrxjst be drug 
tree & have good driving 
record. CaJI Jessee 
631-3128 axijrttme.

Part time dishwashers 
needed Appty in person 

at
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

West Texes Ceriters 
for MHMR has opening 
for a part time 
ArirTrinistrative 
A s s i s t a n t .  H i g h  
schooi/gtaduattonTGED 
-f 2 years experierxie in 
clerical/secretarial 
work Must pass test on 
Word and Excel to 
demonstrate 
experience. Typing  
speed 40- 45 wp m.  
S ^ r y  $8.20hr 20 hours 
a week. Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Ru nn el s  or call 
J O B L I N E  at  
800^7-2769. EOE

PartTFuM-tinre 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mileage PLUS 

Tips
Supplement your 

rKxxne if you fnve a 
secorxf job 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

PIZZA INN
Great PT job flexibel 
hours, base pay. plus 
miles & tips Apply in 
person at 1702 Gregg

RN NEEDED
With strong supervisory 

and leadership skills. 
Full-time or Part-time

Cal or come for 
more information. 

Excetient
Starting salary arxf 

benefits

M OUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

RN/DON ~  
Stanton Care and Rehab 
is seeking^a Director of 
Nursing. RN. 
management skins, 
leaderehip, knowiedge 
of sMtad nursing, LTC  
expeitanoe. Team 

r. Salary DOE 
Kkage
Stanton Care 

ft Rehabitatton stands 
onquatilycaraand 
commitment. If you feel 
you can be a part of ttis 
enWonmanI and a team 
player, pfeCN contact 
^D u d fe y,
Administrator at 
916757-2841 or 1100 
W. Broadway, Startion, 
T X E O E
----------- K i^ v R -------------
Startoh Care and Rehab 
issaPMng appicationa
for RN and L ^  for 
62PM or2-10PM  
amta. oMary oegew at 
R m i8 .S a p a rh r.LV N  
$13.50 par hr. WNh 
$1.50ehRdntoral 
shuts. Denatit packagft 
afeo aiialtitole. Contact 
DenfeaYandrichRN . 
S.O.C. at 9167562841 
or 1100 W. Broadway, 
Stanlon.TX.EOE

Waitress needed for 
split shift Morxlay - 

Saturday. Must be 18.

Red^&^^Qrin 
2401 Gragg.

Wanted: Journeymen 
electr ic ian or 
experienced helper for 
residential and 
commercial wiring. Pay 
accordtog to axpartanoe 
and perfomtanca. Nolan 
Electric 1010 25th 
Street, Snyder Tx. 
915-573-5117 ( Fax 
916573-5132)
WORK WHILE ‘h lE  
KIDS ARE A T  
SCHOOLI 
Teler poeition 
10:00am - 2:00pm 
Mon-Fri
WIN Train - Call Sharry 
263-1631

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
iv. message.

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Espenol 
Phone Apps. Virelcome 
115E. 3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $1006430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353 Phone tm 't. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Esoanol.

NEED CASH ^  
Back to- 

SchooiLoans 
E-ZCaah 

$100 to $1000600 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 

Required 
2634315

WE CAf^ iMAKE 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SHOPPING EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans $1066467
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. Goliad* Big

YANMARYM1500
Tractor, diesel, 3 point 
hitch. $2,150 Also, new 
4' finish nriower, still in 
crate, $850. Shipping 
avail^e Located just 
outside Huntsville, AL 
(256) 776-9435
www.mayrtardequipme 
ntcom _____

Fen Coastal Hay rolls. 
Detivety avatiable. 
9034268031 or 

903681-4629

Matching Heavy Duty 
Kerrrxxe Large capacNy 
Washer ft Dryer. 
Really Nice. $250. 
267-6(510

✓  COMPUTERS: WE 
F I NA NC E DELL  
COMPUTERSI Evan 
with less than porfact 
credit! 1-800-477-9016 
C o d e  A C 3 7
www.omcsolulionB.oom

Shih-Tzu puppy rtaa 
home CM 2l^h!»4.

ing
North of Big Spring, 
excellent day hunting. 
Cal267-762S

✓
GO V'T  ft BANK 
FORECXOSURESI 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWNI OK CREDITI 
FOR LISTINGS! CALL 
1-800-338-0020 ext 
9611
✓  $0 DOWN 
HOMES No credH OKI 
HUD.VA, FHA.Ctaifor 
tistinge. 1-806601-1777 
EXLW18
✓  PETCARERX.COM 
Save up to 50% on ALL 
pet m^icatioris and 
supplias. Including 
Haartgard, Intarcaptor, 
Fronlikie, rTxxallt F % E  
SHIPPING, order onina 
www.PelCaraRx.com 
1-806644-1427
✓  Sawmill $3,695.
N a w  S u p e r
Lumbarmata 2000, 
larger capadtiaB, more 
opftone. Manufacftjrarof 
sawmills, adgars and 
skiddars. NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES,  252 
Sonwill Driva, Buffalo, 
NY 14225. FREE  
ktiormation
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 
2004J
✓  STEEL BLNLOINQS; 
5 ONLY 3) 25X30, 2) 
45X80, Must Move 
Nowl Sslling for 
Balanced Owed.  
1-806411-6869 x-14

H O U S I S F 

S  A l (
H o r o s c o p e

Driver

Seeking motivated 
people 'for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
drivaf's ticerfse ft travel 
raqukad WW trtan. Cal 
267-5449 axL203

Craft I
Big Spring I 
$1(W ^ IT X

Lost 2 male 
gray/teb  
btackAwftita. Loet Bapl. 6 

on Caprock Dr. 
Please return to 800 
C«4>rock Or. 2836486
Lost from Mittal, gray ft* 
white kittan. if found, 
ptaase cal 2836156

GRANDFATHER? 
Qcandfathar Clocke 

Staling al $336. 
Whokwele to lha Pubic 
Tallclooks, Inc.  
1-877-8346412 “  '

8unfwntf Sm c M i  
QiaalBack-fo-aohool 
Statis'on Brand ntaita 
atarega,TVt.VCRft 

DVD's. 
E-ZCash 
3$»-ai8

u m e  D w  nos no uown 
or financing or cioeing 
x)st? Have fair to good 
: r e d i t ?  ( J a i l

Sept 2461.1 
ragiaternowl 
Cati 268-1023 

467-2340 or 2764610 
Ucf1200

W E D D W to C A k K TT
SW(llo^7an^iM,

abraB,elc.
Creative Cafebratione

267-6191.
A cFrFA G i- F o r  

S a l e

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
City/Elbow Rd. 
Resnential/oommercial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

For lease: Beauty i 
with 4 statiorra. 608 I 
4th. $306tno * deposit. 
Call Wsstex Auto Paris 
263-5000.____________
For Lease: Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approxknately 8500 sq.

$750.00^ n ^ t h  plus 
deposit. Call Wsstsx 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

Prime Location 

2d7"9053
B u s i n e s s  F o r  

S a l e

Costume rental and 
Honreconting Mum & 
Garter Business for 
safe. $28,000. Check It 
oul
www.ahopmidtandtexa8
.(xxMoygrieeloome.him 
or call Nita Capall 
915664-4815

FlousE s F o r  
S a l e

1311 ML Vernon 
For Sale by Owner 
Owner llnarxting 

provided. fSOOOfSn. 
Lowmontiiyas 
low as $225^. 

3bdr. 1 Mh.CalKely 
9156256994
1601 Avion 

Owner will llnarx». 
Low down payment. 

Low Monthly Frayment 
Cal 216694-9019 or 

512-431-4110
3/2/1, C/ HA.  
Assumable O low 
Interest rate, newly 
remodeled, Kentwood 
rasa CM 268-9692
✓  First Time Home
Buyers! $0 Down. No 
credit needed! HUD, 
V A .  F H A
1-800-501-1777 ext. 
6626
✓  Rret Time Home
Buyers! $0 Down. No 
credit needed! HUD, 
V A .  F H A
1-800-501-1777 ext 
9820
✓  (To t  T
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Well 
taka nt Use the Best In 
Sales, Service.  
Satlstaction. America's 
Largast/Okfest Resale 
Ctaadnghouae 
W O R L D  WIDE  
VACATIONS. 
1600423-5667
708 ^ouBi Lancastar~ 

Owner wB tinance. 
Lowdowni 

Lowl 
CM 216804-6(^9 or 

512-4316110
By 6wnar: Highland 
SouBl  M  Coaenrnan's 
Clrota.Vaiynioa3BR2 
1/2 btiSi. Ui ^  room, 
bonus roonv Iraptaos, 2 
Ota garags wf aub onto. 
s k y lM  In LR ft DR 
BiMtomwi LR ft DR 
Ntad to M l. A waotal 
t a ^ M^onty SIlTSOO.

6oahoma ISO, 3/3 
2100 aq ft. Pool, oaftar, 
wall, tots of axtraa. 
$119j000.3936640

Daooratadin 
btackAuhlta largar on 

inaids ttanoutakla.WI 
not rant or owner 
•nanc% 5233387

5 7  you want to buy a 
home that has rx) down 
for I 
cost? I 
ci
806-747-8000 or log 
onto
WWW. morrisnrxfrigage 
com

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr.2MhC/H/A, 
Iraplaoe. fenced ^srd, 
n ic ^  decorated. For 
more Info. cM 2631546 
or 425-3211. Owner 
maytinarxx.
f6A iALE IV

OWNER. 2319 Brant 
Dr. 3 br. 2 ba. 2 ga. 4 
carport, 1670 sq.ft, 
naw range ft oven, 
naw dfehwaahar, naw 
AC, naw heater, 
bullt-lna A foyer, 
atorage buNding, naw 
aprimdar syatem.

Suiet neighborhood.
ontwood School  

diet. 269-8912 or 
8 6 f t ^
^or Safe By Owner. T  
bdr.2Mh.2oargaiaga, 
carport, firaplaca, ft 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joa O  
2636916
5WNIH
Thiaa bedroom houses 
avaHabta. Low Down. 
Pavnrants to suit your 

(806) 791-<5367 
-171Z

“ R B iT O W W i —
HOMES

4BR2btii.
$300 ma 

2bdr$Z20nx> 
Fur.apt/blfepd. 

2646610

^ 4 1 0 1 0 ^ " *  
Cfewiluntiehed 

EflciencyApl 
Btifepaid. $ 2 7 ^ .  

$106te.
Sony, no pets. 2634922
COURTYARD APTS. 
Funtiahedfonlum 

I paid.
I rsfersnces.

12632131
Lrg. furnished garage 
tali Al bate ftcMitopd.
$375/mn. $150/dep. 
1006 Sycamore.  
2646113 or 2 ^ 1 1 8 .

TGuSSeionia"
Apartments

"CaUFer
U ovelnSpadab*'

\ l l  H i l l s  I ’ n . l

aiMawM.MH« |

B E A i m r u L
fiABDEU

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patloe 

•Caii>orts 
•Appliances 

•MostUmities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
m W. Marcy Drlv*

,1bdr.ft2bdr.  
from $236 to $300

c m / A
NMV fIMfMDSffWnt. 

297^217
UrjF IIRNISHI D 

H O U s i S

1206MuftNrry 
CfeanSbdr.lMh 

stove ft raf. lumished. 
$3661nn$1S(Mfep.

1 .2 6 3 ^^Sony, no pets.
- f ^ s s r m r

con

new cw >Ci
SSSOfonn.-f d «S 9  

2 6 7 -2 »Wo

263-1792 or ̂
2 Bedroom house, afe7 
1 Bedroom houaa. Call 
263SB18

200Siobwon 
SBRIbafo 

$3254no. $150 dap. 
2631792 or 264-6006

2106 Mobn 
2BR Ibath 

HUD OK
2631792 or 2646006

2BR house. $ 2 0 0 ^ .  
Deposit ft rafarancas 
raqMad. 2632382.
3 t> .Jh  633 ^aWlas. 

;2A/dap. 
^ * a t s .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tueaday, Sept. 11:

Examine your long-term 
goals before you plunge 
into any final professional 
com m itm ents th is  year. 
Pressure fttom others surges 
forward. This develops your 
Im agination, which 
becomes one of your great
est weapons and assets. 
Aim for w hat you want.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Com m unication 
flows in the morning. Make 
calls and respond to e-mail. 
Others see fire in your eyes 
th is  afternoon. Get going 
and work through some of 
your high energy. Realize 
that with this volatile quali
ty present, you could easily 
trigger a squabble. Tonight: 
Catch up on mail at home.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** Handle im portan t 
financ ial m atters in the 
morning, when you express 
yourself with clarity. You 
are Jolted by the way anoth
er speaks to you. Choose 
your words with care. Don’t 
participate in any sarcasm 
or quarreling. Tonight: Do 
an errand or two, and chat 
with friends on your way 
home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Your smile puts oth

ers at ease, yet it m ight 
make one specific person 
envious. If you hear a lot of 
grum bling or if someone 
becomes reactive, under
stand what is going on 
here.
Tonight: Treat someone to 
dinner.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**** Slow down th is  
morning, even though you 
might be in a rush. Your 
enthusiasm energizes oth
ers, making a job a lot easi
er. Tune in to your body. 
Do you need a checkup? Is 
it time for a diet? Respond 
to a loved one. Tonight: A 
t!te-^-t!te.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Approach problem s 
directly . O thers m ight 
express annoyance or frus- 
^ rg H ^ -  i^ack pff. sqme. 
EntMTftin a friend who has 
constructive ideas. Say lit
tle and develop a more lais- 
sez-Caire attitude. Do back
ground work in the after

noon. Tonight; Oet a  good 
night's sleep.

v m o o  (Aug. 23-Sapt SS) 
**** You’re fterions and 
directed. Understand that a 
family member might need 
more than Just a harflwoiit- 
ing relative or roommata. 
Tonight: Get some fiUl shop
ping done.

LIBRA (Sept. 2aO ct tD  
**** Long-distance news 
doesn’t reveal the  e n tire  
story. You might sense that 
fact, but you don 't know 
how to get the lowdown. 
Tonight: Work as la te  as

" ^ oTr PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** A partner denumds 
a lot fW>m you, th o u ^  you 
might not want to give It 
your all. Don't get Into a 
power struggle w ith th is  
person. Grab an opening. 
Try to understand another 
th rough a conversation . 
Allow for d ifferen t op in
ions. Tonight: Escigw prolF' 
lems by p u ttin g  on a  
favorite piece of music.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)**** You trigger am 
up roar where you leas t 
expect it. You still need to 
deal with a financial mat
te r. O thers don 't agree. 
Discuss a relationshh^ w ttt 
openness, especially w ith 
the person inyoW ad. 
S urp ris ing  n ew s-co m et 
forth as a result. Remain 
confident. Tonight: Say 
•yes.*

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22- 
Jan. 19)**** Focus in  the  
morning. In the afternoon, 
whether consciously or not. 
you drive a hard bargain. 
You know what you want, 
and you’re willing to fight 
for it. You might not need 
to be rational, but you are 
determ ined. U nderstand 
lim its, specifically  your 
own! Tonight: Accept an  
invitation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** L isten  well as a 
loved one verbalizes. You 
have waited a long time for 
th is moment.
Tonight; Finish off any lin
gering work.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Deal with real estate 
and prim ary responsibili
tie s  as soon as possib le. 
Don't get stuck doing any
thing you dont want to do. 
Tonight: Be eva--playffil.

« 2001 by King F ta tu m  
Syndicate Inc.

Wedding etiquette puts 
mom and step-mom at odda

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: Please 
tell me if I did something 
wrong. I need to know. My 
son was m arried  a few 
months ago.
As the moth
er of the 
groom, I was 
supposed to 
s it in the 
first seat on 
the righ t 
side of the 
room
according to 
the etiquette 
books. When 
1 arrived at 
the hall. 1
discovered tha t my son’s 
stepmother was sitting  in 
th a t seat. I im m ediately 
asked the head usher about 
the ’mix-up’ with the seat
ing. He informed me that 
she had told him she was 
the mother Of the groom.

My ex-husband died sev
eral years ago, and 1 have 
been on good term s with 
his widow. However, she is 
not th a t close to my son, 
and she did not belong in 
my seat. I asked her to 
please move, which she did, 
but she has been very cool 
to me ever since. She says I 
embarrassed her, and what 
is w orse, my son agrees 
with her. He wants me to

admit the disagreement was 
MY fault and apologize.

I want to work th is  out 
for my son’s sake, bu t I 
don’t want th is woman to 
think she had the right to 
take my place at my own 
son’s w ading. What do you 
say, Ann? -- The Real 
M other of the Groom in 
Atlanta

Dear Atlanta: As ’the read 
m other of the groom,* 
which indeed you are, you 
did belong in ^ a t  seat. I do 
not agree with your son, 
who feels that you should 
apologize. In fact, the step
mother owes YOU an apolo
gy for taking your place. (I 
am assum ing, of course, 
tha t you did not create a 
scene when you asked her 
to move.)

Since all th is happened 
several months ago, I hope 
you will put the unpleasant
ness behind you and le t 
bygones be bygones. 
M eanwhile, someone 
should have informed the 
usher who the parents of 
the bridal couple were. It 
was up to him to see that 
you were seated properly, 
and you were NCT. Thafs 
where the fault lies.

o 2001 CREATORS SYNDI
CATE. INC.

U’.f n
H .1. t ^

U 'Jf UR'JISHE n 

H o u s e s

D f ■ ' *

4br - 2 Mfta - 2 kits - NEe'6 RENTER^!
3 633 SMOm

frig/55^H|Hli?<«2^6126 or iS K S M .
3 bdr . 1 1/2 Mh . on ON 
MN Rd. w/gsrags apt., 
fenced yd., newly 
ramodsfeo. $800/nnn. -f 
deposit After 5:30 call 
2^-6758.
3BR,1baeton1acraln 
Sand Springa. CH/A- 
No Indoor pals. 
$400/mo., $400/dap. 
oMI 394-4068 Usava

R T s S n T r w w
Nalan $279 ase.: S/1 
2SM FMrahM 8460 
HM ^SR1f12«uabM  
$360 mo.; 3/1 2606 
Chayomw $880 mo.; 
3/1 (741 Pureoa 8800 
mo.; Cal 8846807

naw pabiL Fanosd yard, 
psta. 8450/mn. 

lOOSUnooln

— w t . m —
2or3bdr. 

832Sfonn.8160iiUap 
2631792 or 2646006

Cfean ihR dupfex. NariT 
paint carpal. Stova ft 
rsfrigsrator fumitftad. 
8200 * 8100/dap 
2832382

For iais or Haul 
1A3 ft^MBadroom

Oamar FInsnoa 
8I76MI8.

K ss o B ra rrE S T
lautKlry room. 2 car 

t ♦ addsd storaga 
AvaHabla 10/1. 

1208 Wood. 2632894

2Bdnn&3Bdrm 
Raferencas required 

HUD OKI 
267-7380

Ntoa,tafgs3BR,2bati 
brick horns with 
firaplaca. In quiat 
nalghborhood. 700 
Danas. $885/mo. 
$300ftfep. CM 2635000

✓ — SfiEXTREWSr
P a o p l a  with  
Dtabsfea...Msdfoara
pays for Diabataa 
Tasting SuppHaa. 
You’va aaan ua on TV. 
Ubarty Madfoal Supply. 
Ostisferilnn (auaranaad. 
Call Toll Fraa 
1-866691-6410

✓  DO Yflll wave 
diabetes? You may 
ba ENgibia to reoahra 
your Tasting Ouppftaa 
with LIttls to ^  Up 
Front Coats. CaM 
DmraaaMad 
1%M136707

Oaan
CH/A.. FanosiMii. 
Good tooslon. 
8200/dap. 4008
Parimsy.ClStSF-IttiS

n D b y o C IB Iw f ir *  
house for mkiTA 

car? LaltheHoitaW 
soiled sad 
hok>you. 

CaNueTodwl 
20-7SM

I

http://www.dream2bfree
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.mayrtardequipme
http://www.omcsolulionB.oom
http://www.PelCaraRx.com
http://www.ahopmidtandtexa8
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W F A A  ( r

M h
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O ^H M

A S E  ' ( 8 )  

Has T o t

D IS C  ( 8 )  

Oltcakwy

T N T  ( 0 )  

AHm M

T L C  ®  

Ltanfeif Ch.

D  RO
N w n (C C )
Fbitunt

C « b » e C C )
Suddsniy

MMhbona
Zcboomakw

M o «la :O u r
lA w A ra

rl6w6
Enl. TanigH

N a w t(C C )
Fortune ^ a l d ( C C )

Ffaah Prince 
Fresh Prmoa

C a d B d a
/)ngai

M a a lic B ia
A n n t i

Mad T V  
Mad T V

(:lS )M a k (s :
D it i (C C )

( C C ) . , U p (C C ) laraal update 
JohnHagaa

Law & O rdar
( C O

MRd
Discovery

Pietander
( C O

UK im alaTtn
Slings

• 7 = " *7 M
e « a
Miianaire

BoatonPuMc
(C C )

Antiquat
R oadH nw

Sealed (C C ) King
Yas.Daar

B a a
MBonaira

WaakaatUnk
(C C )

M e «ia :T h t  
Great Escape

A fflIgM y P W i d f c c )
M ip6M 9 f

R o b d iiM ra
Extrema

»l
Mokta:
W W dn gtw

ao----1_. «Ass-
HW ISe Tvfm
U a t B iiiM d i

Update W »
Sam Peak

InvaatigMiva
R a p o t!i(C C )

Barracuda:
NigartW ild

Law & Order 
(C C )

Trauma

N a F o o Ib H I:  
Naw York

A lk M cB a H
(O C )

SutviviruMia 
Good T in a s

S ta te d  Grace 
S U M d G r a c a

Raymond 
Backer (C C )

N R F o o tb a l: 
Naw York

Third Watch 
(C C ) ••

P orun B aa oa» R o m  Plwwl 
W i M f C O

W W F ^ M okM iTha  
Raga: Carrie

DaadjfCC) (C C ) , ,  ' I M o f t h o
W ”’

V a N e yd th e T '
Rm

Law & Order 
(C C )

MatamHy
Ward

9  m

G/anIsat
Danwer

A rtaa lftTfW  
Nanny (C C )

(C C ) .^ Freaks and 
G M k s  (C C )

Fam iyLaw
(C C )

Gianisal
Danvet

0 a ta irw (C C )
••

C ita lin aE dF  
don Especial ‘s s s r

W W F W sr
Zona

2 (C C }
(:45)U okia;

L a a p Y ^ Trd n in g D a y
Mavta: ••

Artterican
Ju ttic a (C C )

Alloaaurut:
Waking

Law & Order 
(C C )

C o dtB lua -Ln

1 0 ^
B to n c M (C C ) B ind  Data 

Ja n y  Springer
N ew t-lahiar 700 Club (C C ) fWWB

(:35)LaM
B ro n cM (C C ) iSWS

(;35)TonigW (:35) Mokta:
P. bitpaolo 
N o d cim U n k r.

(:07)M akle:
S tarTiakW :

The Next 
Beat Thing

»a--■QVM.
aXialanZ

Afflartcan H o u rd
H a tin g

Law & O d e r  
(C C )

Justioa Files Auto Racing: 
N A SC A R

Trauma

11 3
ai------laVHM
Nii^iMna J S ? C » y ( C C )

M/ho'sBoss? 
Wtio'* Boss?

S h o w (C C ) 
(:37) Late Lale

N a w t(C C )
Nightina

S h o w (C C )
(:37)Lata

S m d to M w o
Jima

El Super 
B l a ^ o

Z o rro (C C ) 
M ld iiy  Mo u m

The Search 
(orSpodr

(C C )
( :3 S )H o «it :

(C C )
(:45) Movie: (:3S)M ekte:

Update W D i
Church

InvaatigatNa
Raports(CC)

Barracuda:
N igarsW Id

W inslonCup
-C h e vro le l

Maternity
Ward

1 2  r !
PoWcalir Inc. 
Pa/dProgm o

Atlomay
OtvoroeCoud ”

Paid Program 
Paid Program

S how /CC)
S t r a a i s m ^

EnL Tonight 
PoMicalylnc.

Nlghl(C C )
Frasier (;35) Mokta;

ElPram io
Mayor

T h a H m a -
m a a lw t(0 C )

(C C )
R ^ W a r t :

Th a G h o tl
(C C )

T r t k k ^ ( C C ) Vaianiina'a 
Day ( C O

P a l h P l a i ^
God a r

V a la y d th e T -
Rax

Monte Carlo 
403 (C C )

C o d s ^ L n

DENNIS THE MENACE

d:
FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR

JusTSTOPAC IF I’M BOKIN6VOU, Mr.Wilson *

B.C.

riSSihSSuwi
“If we're flood all day, God gives us 

S TA R S  at night like Mrs. Ciarke
does at schooi."

EArTH A06>\t^TTHB 
ecw EM EM rr& i5e« 

C7N VACATId?N

AMP LEAVES US fr3
FEMD FOR.P0R5£tVE4 

A«> A NATION.

Trig
EMPOTHLYf EE-HAlN* 

K/r&HT OH n c A C C ,

AT tEA C r— Tri AT Yi, 
•nLLTHedtPVE'HEtlT 

rSCTC b a c k  .

/V ji||i f t  1 '

Mar CW>IO«t kVMireni M

GEECH

w<x) twou(;m It 

/

NO, 1 INOlMMt It tJA S e oC lN t 
too, But I CAN 

O f UCfjKtNPS JU ST Ll»<£ It.

\\v iiMvmii'iiuiitniiit

WIZARD OF ID

MAPICET

aflesars-assi

I^HT 
THAT Mr 
UN»r

OR creprr c a r p » J

X T

HI AND LOIS
I  J U ^  ^ A tir TO TAi<e 

o tie  u a c t l o o k  a t  t H i s  
6fT5Rt5 CAR eeFORe you

tBuu NOW ^̂ UCM 
0 R A C g 6  A R E  ( 3 0 I N G  

TO CORT/

GASOLINE ALLEY

yo’ € wait til I
■fb’ OW m ent?

i! A man’6
le compr

SNUFFY SMITH
C L O S E  T H ' D O O I ^  
J U G M A I D Y O ' R E  
^  L E T T IN *  T H '

TMAT’S W HAT 
T R Y  I N ' TO  D O

r^\ ) I o 11 — — •'
^  ^  y. —-

1 ^ ^

B E E T L E  B A IL Y

VOU'VE 6AINfP 
tPOUNM 

eiMCiVDUt.
LAST 

CNICMIP

THAT'5
&OOP

WHEN VOUAPJUET 
FOR IHFLATIOM, lY E  

ACTUALLY L O C T

TAUO^
A  L 0 N 6 'T 1 B R / A  , , 

COM M iTAA&tr-W HAr 
P o e ^ TH AT T

/rf>  ivW ^ Y o ii 0U Y  
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Sept. 
10. the 253rd day of 2001. 
There are 112 days left in 
the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Sept. 10, 1813, an 
American naval force com
manded by Oliver H. Perry 
defeated the British in the 
Battle of Lake Erie in the 
War of 1812.

On this date:
In 1608, John Smith was 

elected p residen t of the 
Jamestown colony council 
in Virginia. , ,,,

In 1846, E lias Howe 
received a patent for his 
sewing machine.

In 1919, New York City 
welcomed home Gen. John 
J. Pershing and 25,000 sol
diers who’d served in the 
U.S. First Division during 
World War I.

In 1939, Canada declared 
war on Nazi Germany.

In 1945, Vidkun Quisling 
was sentenced to death in

Norway for collaborating 
with the Nazis.

In 1955, "Gunsmoke” pre
miered on CBS television.

In 1963, 20 black students 
en tered  Alabam a public 
schools following a standoff 
between federal authorities 
and Gov. George C. 
Wallace.

In 1979, four Puerto Rican 
nationalists imprisoned for 
a 1954 attack  on the U.S. 
House of Representatives 
and a 1950 attem pt on the 
life of President Trum an 
were granted clemency by 
President Carter.

In 1983, John  V orster, 
prim e m in is te r of white- 
ru led  South A frica from 
1966 to 1978, died in Cape 
Town at age 67. ,

In 1987, Pope Jolm,Paul II 
arrived in MiamJ, where he 
was welcomed by President 
Reagan and the first lady as 
he began a 10-day tour of 
the United States.

Ten years ago: The Senate 
Ju d ic ia ry  Com m ittee 
opened h earings on the 
nom ination of C larence 
Thom as to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Five years ago: The 
Senate dealt a double defeat

to gay-rights activists, vot
ing to reject same-sex mar
riage in federal law and 
killing a separate bill that 
would have barred job dis
crim ination against gays.

Today’s B irthdays: 
A ctress Fay Wray is 94. 
Movie director Robert Wise 
is 87. Golfer Arnold Palmer 
is 72. C ountry singer 
Tommy O verstreet is 64. 
Actor Greg Mullavey is 62. 
Jazz v ib raphon ist Roy 
Ayers is 61. Singer Danny 
Hutton (Three Dog Night) is 
59. Singer Jose Feliciano is 
56. Actor Tom Ligon is 56. 
Actress Judy Geeson is 53. 
Rock m usician Joe Perry 
(Aerosmith) is 51. Actress 
Amy Irving is 48. Country 
singer Rosie Flores is 45.
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Newsday Crossword B Y  W A TE R  by Shiriey Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Actor Connery 
5 Instance 
S Poisonous 

snakes
1 3  ______ breve
14 Presses 

the laundry
16 Syngman 

of Korea
17 Indiana river
19 Get weary
20 Greek 

goddess 
of wisdom

21 Overnight- 
train car

23 PBS 
benefactor

24 President 
.before JF K

26 Right-angled 
extensions

27 Type of 
sweater

30 Easter entree 
33 Underneath
36 Command, 

old-style
37 Tibetan monk 
36 Joie d9 vivre 
30 Finds fault
40 Sweeping, 

as a story
41 Epoxy
4 2  ______ about

(approximately)
43 Obeys
44 D C figure: 

Abbr.
45 Makeup Item 
47 Family group
49 Prime-time 

hour
50 Recede 
S 3 S I I ^ ( t o )
56 Wan »re e t

ee
attentivf

59 Fill in (for)
62 R a t -_
63 Strike down. 

Biblically
64 Graphic 

representation
65 Koppel and 

Turner
66 Gulf War 

missile
67 Cam per’s 

shelter

D O W N
1 Lucifer
2 Exclusive

group
3 Om ega’s 

opposite
4 Neck part
5 Noisy insect
6 Coach 

Parseghian
7 Heir, often

6 Slaughter 
of baseball 

9 Soviet co-op
10 In good order
11 Frerxjh father
12 Clainroyant 
15 Chooses 
18 Furnish,

as with talent 
22 Moose cousin 
25 Natural-gas 

component
27 Dog treat
28 Penume oil
29 Lively 

intelligence
31 .In the thick of
32 PC alternative
33 Entreats
34 Model 

Macpherson
35 Cape 

Canaveral 
sight

r \

37 Sty look
39 Shy trait
43 Painter 

Matisse
45 Portion 

of com
46 Earned 

after taxes
46 Latvians
50 Elicit
51 Support with 

a wager
52 Sportscaster 

Musburger
53 “I smell _ r
54 Tropical fruit
55 Addition 

problems
57 keep __

(persist)
60 Paper Mate 

competitor
61 Alphabetic 

trio

T

13

v r
so
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w

u
41
44

58
employ/
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